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ESCAPE ANGELO
LIBRARY TAX ELECTION WILL BE HELD HERE TUESDAY
PREDICT HOWSLEY BILL MAY NEVER REACH FLOOR OF HOUSE
MONEY BILLS 

ARE LEFT FOB 
LAST PASSAGE

LONG SESSION TO END  
NEXT FR ID A Y ; NO  

EXrl F.NSION

HIGHWAY M EA S U R E FAILS
T W O  THIRDS M AJORITY  

NEEDED FOR C A LL  
ON OIL BILL

AUSTIN. May 1C. (<PV- The legis
lature tiled f evert1 lily this week in 
an effort to get its necessary work 
In such shape that it could end tin 
long session next Friday.

The 120-day period .suggested oy 
the constitution ended Tuesday but 
the lawmakers decided to labor ten 
clays longer on half pay or $5 a 
day. There tied been some talk 
of extending the session even an
other week, but that talk was heatd 
less frequently today.

raw Truck BUI
Both houses this week treed them

selves of the troublesome truck 
regulatory bilks. That left three 
major appropriations bills and con
gressional redl striding for next 
week. There was considerable doubt 
as to Wlietfier a redtotrUstin* bill 
would be passed, since tree con
ferees hM 'lt for abdut a month and 
had been unable to afree.

Chairman of the finance romnu'- 
tee of the house and senate express
ed confidence agreements would be 
reached on the eleemosynary, the 
education and the departmental ap
propriations biUs In time for action 
before scheduled adjournament This 
opinion was. voiced notwithstanding 
the fact the senate was consider
ably higher than the house In ils 
appropriations desires. In event the 
free conferees should agreo. the new 
figures still would have to run I lie 
gauntlet of the house whlcti has a 
strong economy bloc.

Near Ta-sing
The p ro p o s ed  oonstUutlona I 

amendment to authorise a $212,000.- 
000 state highway bond Issue came 
heater to submission than at a ns 
previous time, and .-pon( rs said 
they would bring It up again Wed
nesday. Last Wednesday, in I lie 
house, proixments were only four 
votes short of the 100 necessary for 
submission. The senate passed the 
resolution long ago. On Its first 
vote In the house it received only 
80 votes.

The Howsley bill lo Increase' oil 
proration powers of the ratlroaa 
commission received a favorable 
house committee report by one vote 
but indications were it might never 
reach the floor for discussion. Dur
ing the last days of the session, 
a bill cannot be brought up except 
fcjy two thirds majority and op
ponents Insisted the oil bill did not 
have that two thirds.

Man Is Kidnaped
By Two Bandits

DALLAS, May 16 i/P)—One man 
was kidnaped and later left bound 
to a tree and another quietly rob
bed In his place of business in two 
daylight holdups here today

W. W. McEwen, retired tobacco 
salesman, was kidnaped by two arm
ed men near the city park In Soul 11 
Dallas. They drove into the coup • 
try in his car and left him tied 
to a tree near Lancaster after tak
ing $11, his watch, and his auto
mobile. He freed himself from the 
ropee after the men left.

A lone holdup man robbed Ellis 
Dunlap of $20 In a chain grocery 
Where the latter works while several 
customers continued to select goods 
Without knowing that a robbery war.
in

PAM PA AUTHOR W RITES PLA Y  TO 
BE SHOWN HERE FOR FIRST TIME

i “ BEAUTY  A T  THE T H R O A T " W IL L  BE PRESENTEDj 
FOR BENEFIT OF LIBRARY; N A M E  W ILL  BE 

SECRET UNTIL AFTER PERFORM ANCE

The identity of the uulltor it j These boys comprised the cast of 
| “Beauty at the Throat', five-epl■ | “Submerged", a one-act piay with,
| sode play to be produced at the city j an all-male cast. They worried thee, 
auditorium, May 26, niuy be ic- author tor five consecutive days to 
scaled and then again ft may never find them such a play. He did and J

I be. All depends on the reaction cf | gave them a copy of the works of J INSTITUTION HAS TO
the audience and the opinion of a| Eugene O'Neill. Still they were not! oiy 'g I 'P l> (jf*T K 't ) R Y

! friend of the author. Oliver Ernest ( satisfied. Finally, he had tin idea, j ‘ ii/ ic i i  n 'l iy v o
i Hinchell, p eudonymn of a well- He would write a play lor them. I HUN A  I IU N S
known writer who wishes his real and he did. They .seised u|>on it

willi the well-known eagerness.
Whether It’s good or bad they like I 
it.

name and hLs address to remain 
secret for the present.

His criticism of the play will ap
pear In the MORNING POST the j 
morning after the premiere produe- I

LOCAL CLUBS 
CIVFSUPPORT 

FOB TAX I FIX
s in  pitpim un

<•> ■

The form of play departs from) 
tile conventional three-act drama. •>•( EN I

tlon. The author of the drama is j It has five episodes; ttie curtain 
a reside*! of Pnnipa a person who! drops five limes but there is only 
never Intended to write u play and j one Intermission. The unthor chose 
would not have written “Beauty at j episodes becau.se the hapjienlngs of 
the Throat", had five high school J  the play seemed to fall Into epl- 
seniors put ttie lldea into hLs head socles rattier than hi acts.

COUNT! WELLS THEATER PLAT 
ABF COMP FETED HERE MONDAY
PRODUCTION IN G R A Y  LAST PRODUCTION OF

LARGEST SINCE  
LAST FALL

THE YEAR IN CITY  
AUDITO RIUM

Two oil wells were completed in 
the county during the last week for 
a total of 1.004 barrels. The new 
production und increase?! takings In 
Oray county raked the total pro
duction ot the Panhandle lo 61.- 
2920 barrels, an Increase of 5.624 
barrels.

Oray county's production ol 45,- 
275 barrels daily was the largest re
ported since last fall

Skelly OH company's No. 1 lteas- 
ton, section 164, block 3. was drilled 
to a depth of 3,292 feet for an In
itial prcxluotlon ol 504 barrcL. I 
oil

Stanollnd Old A Oas company's

Hostesses have been selected and 
plans are complete for the presen
tation of “ It Pays lo Advertise" by 
the I*ampa Little Theater Monday 1 Mrs Todit said

PER HUNDRED  
V A L U A T IO N  TO RE l 

SUFFICIENT

Whether ttie Pampa public library ! 
will struggle along on private dona 
Hons, or possibly close, oy wdtl be 
adequately stt|>porled by trie tax lew ! 
ot 3 cents on the $100 valuation will 
be decided hero Tuesday. May 19. at 
a city-wide election The levy would ■ 
enable the library to servo the large 
number of patrons more adequately 
and would make possible the purch
ase ot needed books

A 3-cent tax on $100 city property 
valuation would net $2,150 yearly to 
the library fund.

The present library, honed In the, 
city hall, was organized two years | 
ago tuider the auspices of the Patn- 
pu Library! association with between 
600 and 700 volumes on Its shelves.
At present the library ts composed 
of 3,100 volumes, 50 per cent ot 
which are In circulation at all limes, 
with an average ol 100 books bring 
checked otit ot the library dally.

All Army 
Planes Under 
One Command

FAIRFIELD. DEPOT. DAY- 
TOf . O., May 16 i.pi All army 
flying forces took the air today 
under one command tor the llrsi 
time tn history

Squadron by squadron they 
wheeled lip from neighbonnn 
Wright Field und Fairfield air 
depol on orders of Brig. Gen. 
Benjamin 1J. Foitloix. assisla.it 
chief army air corps, until 000 
Chios were headed In as many 
dire, lions Irorn Dayton to prac
tice formal ion flying and group 
maneuvers, to v.hlrh residents of 
Chliago, New York. Boston, 
Washington and other seaboard 
cities will thrill within the next 
two weeks.

Meanwhile citizenry of eastern 
Indiana and western Oldo get ail 
the benefit of the nation's big 
free show as dozens ol squadrons 
assembled today Irorn every corn 
er of Hie country and learned lo 
fly In unison.

Hunt Is Begun 
For Desperate 
Criminal Band

D EM A N D  EXPULSION OF  
JESUITS IN SPA IN  

BY PRESIDENT

IS

evening In the city audtU-rliun. This 
will be the last public, production 
of the year.

The hostesses are Miss Dorothy 
Pollard. Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell, 
and Mesdames Paul Kaslshke. A. li.

Hewever." continued Mrs. Todd, 
“ the present library laclllttes ure 
not sufficient for tlio demand. At 
least 35 persons are tn the library 
reading room at all times, the ma
jority of whom are school children 
doing reference work. I f  ttie city tax

Doucette. A B Ooldston. and Will j  passes. It will be possible to buy ma
gazbies and new books, as well asR. Saunder.1

Characters lollow; Mis. Raymond! replace the volumes that have been 
Harrah, W. O Workman. Dr. and l worn out or lost.”

„ Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Maurice Johnson., According to the membership
No l-C Cobb, section 165. block 3. John B Hes.spy Harry Kelley MLcs cards, 45 per cent of the people u*-
had an initial production ol 500 VeLora p ary Meador big the library are children. 30 pel
barrels from a total depth of 3 * | Knwxllt Smith, and C. W Stowetk “  ‘ '*

1 The scene is the library of the 
Production of the various counties| ho||u> of Cynls MarlUl MK, Gray-

compared w1t!t that ot thi previou n qas .(-c telly employed oy
Mr. Martin to interest liLs son in 

l some constructive eiideuvor. Hie 
i ion decides to enter the soup busl

week follows: h
Carson 243 wells, producing 4.

769 barrels, an Increase ot 399 bar-

"tlrav-759 wells. producing 45.275 In ritmpetlilo.. with his tether.
barreLs. an Increase ol 3.332. ‘ wllh 11,0 he!»  t>f Ambros.- Pcalc. a

I Hutchinson 902 wells producing I lornior college chum and piers 
0,092 barrels, a gain ol 809 barrels agent, lliey start a soap tactory.

Mjoorc—24 wells, producing 1.936 sprjes 0) Business complications 
barrels, a gain oi 1.073 barrels. 1 

Wheeler —44 well*, producing 218 1 <“ use many laughs. A love theme 
barrels, a loss of 9 barrels. J aiso is woven into the play

Total—1.973 wells, producing 61.- ] ----------------------------
290 barels. an increase of 5.624 ber- g c h 0 0 ] H e a d s  M a k e

Order Permanent
One Girl Belongs 

to Agriculture Club The SuoerintendentA assoclallon 
of the Panhandle Plains was made

----—  ! a permanent organization at a
( One hundred boys and one girl meeting in Amarillo yesterday. I. 
belong to agricultural clubs organiz- B Carruth of Canyon wax elected 
ed this year by County Agent Ralph president, and Law Hone of Pan- 

i R. Thomas, a report made yesterday | handle secretary-treasurer. R. B 
reveals. The single girl member 

! Betty Farley of Groom who won 
many cash prizes al the Amarillo

™  WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, probably 

Scattered thundershowers tn north 
and east portions Sunday; Monday- 
portly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly Cloudy 
local thundershowers In northwest 
portion Sunday; Monday cloudy, 
probably sniftered thundershowers 
cooler In north portion. Moderate 

fresh fouthrrly winds on th<

j fat stock show thts spring.
The club boys are farming 117 

i acres this year. Demonstration pro
jects Include 3(1 animals and 50- 

j  chickens. The animals comprise 
j  hogs, beef and dairy animals. The 
j Pampa Chamber of Commerce dts- 
j Iributed grain sorghum seed to 65 
; boys over the county. Kaffir, mllo 
I and hegart seed was <jist r fouled 
, Mr. Thomas believes that this act 
! of the Chamber of Commerce more 
tlian anything else it has sponsored 

! in recent months won the good-will 
and gratitude of citizens in various 
portions of the county. Club boys I 
at McLean. Alanrecd. and on the j 
south side have a growing respect ] 
and admiration for Pumps, he said |

Pampa Company Is

Fisher, superintendent of Pampa 
schooLs, was appointed a member ol 
the executive committee

Constitutions and by-laws were 
adopted at yesterday's 'meetings 
which was under the direction of 
W. A. McIntosh, superintendent of 
Amarillo schools. Tire object of 
the association is to promote public 
school cduralion in the Panhandle.

Three meetings will be held dur
ing next term of school. The first 
meeting will be in October at Ama
rillo. Meeting place for the second 
session is open. Pampa will enter 
taln floe closing session in April.

Democratic Party 
to Stress Business

WASHINGTON, May 16. (AV- 
Prediction that the Democrats would 
wage their national campaign next 
year on the economic Issue was madeGranted (  Harter today bv Senator Hull, of Tennessee

------- j veteran party worker
j  The I*umpu Produe! Ion company j Senator Hull's declaration spoke 
I of Pampa was given a charter yes- i the feelings of other Democratic 
j  lerday, according to ah Associated j  chfefUalro here who belk'.e that 
i ress report received last night the prohibition Issue raised by Chair 
i Stockholders tn the company are 

A W Kingrade, W B Wild, and 
J. R. Dunaway. Capital stock of

man Ruskob of the national com
mittee' is going to take at least a 

Capital stock of secondary place, 
the company Is $60,000 i Belief that the state liquor con-

Thr company own* a lease west trol plan of Mr. Ruskob would Oc 
| of Pampa near the Forest E. O il-. subordinated. If not laid aside, by

OKLAHOMA; Cloudy, local ihun- 
tn west portion

Monday cloudy, probably Mattered 
thundershowers, cooler.

more gasoline company's plant and 
has one producing well.

Mrs. O. D. Horton of White Deer 
underwent an operation at Worley 
hoapKal Saturday.

cent are housewives. 15 per cent 
are club women, and to i>er cent are 
men.

The Pampa Library association, 
which Lx mode up of church organl 
zatlons and women's and men's 
civic clubs has made applies llotn for 
u Carnegie Library lor Pain|>a but 
have been informed tluu there arc 
no funds available in the Carnegie 
Foundation for the organization ot 
new libraries. Mrs. lodd slated.

Clubs Support
The city tax Lx being supported bv 

i he women's clubs and most of the 
men's clubs. The movement is al
so supported by the Pampa Library 
association Officers and directors 
of the association are: Mrs. B E. 
Finley, president; Mrs. W R Camp
bell. secretary; Mr. R. F. Fisher, 
treasurer; and Mies Bernice White- 
ley, Rev James Todd, and Mrs. C 
P Buckler, directors

The following persons have pledg 
ed their organization* to support the 
city tax: Mrs. R. L Champion, pres
ident of tlie Baptist W. M U ; Mrs 
W Purvlance, president of the Me 
thod 1st Aid Society; Mrs Jim White, 
president of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary; Mrs W. M. Craven, presi
dent of the Episcopal Auxiliary: 
Mrs Harry Marbaugh. president of 
the Christian Auxiliary; Mrs. R. J. 
Kiser, president of the Altar Soe- 
trty

L. N. McCullough, president of the 
Rotary club; W A. Bratton, presi
dent of the Lions club: C. c  Alex
ander, president of the American 
Legion; Mrs H H Isbell, president 
of the Wayside club; Mrs. R W 
Mitchell. [WTstdenl ot the 30ih Cen
tury club; Mrs. J V. Andrews, pres
ident of the El Progresso club; Mrs 
Nina McSklmmbw. president of the 
B. P. W club; Mias Fannie May. 
president of the University club; 
Mrs, Joe M Smith, president of Ihe 
Child Study club.

Min. T. H. Martin, president of 
the Junior 20th Century dub; Mrs. 
Al Lawson, president of the Legion 
Auxiliary; Mrs. Qeorge H Wallace, 
president of the High school P-T. 
A.; Mrs oe M Smith, president of 
,the unior High School P.-T. A_ 
A. Mrs Joe M. Smith, president of 
the Horace Mann P.-T.A.: Mrs F 
E Townsend, president of the W 
Wilson P -T A.; Mr*. O. C Malone, 
president of the Bam Houston P.- 
T.A.; Mrs J. H Blythe, president 
of the Baker school P -T. A ; New
ton P. Willis, president of the K»w- 
inls club and Mrs A. A. Gordon, 
president of the Jewish Council of 
Women.

TO 3 CHILDREN
GIRL IS D RO W NED  1 N 

RED RIVER NEAR  
G AINS  VILLE

By The Associated Press
Three drowning* ucootrtpanied 

warmer weather and the ofienlm. 
Saturday of ttie swimming season 
In Texas.

Carl Fugle, 13. was drowned Just 
before noon Saturday ax lie and a 
playmate were Swimming In tlve 
Leon river two miles east of Belton 
Engle ventured into deep water, be- 
• ttine frightened and drowned be
fore his companion. Woodrow Max- 
ley, rould summond help. Effort.1; at 
resuscitation failed

Bama Maine Pritchard, 10. of 
Commerce, was drowned In a small 
lake near Commerce Saturday while 
swimming with friends

Geraldine McBride. 16. who was 
to have appeared Friday night i.i 
the high school play ot her gradu
ating class lit Butcher. 25 miles 
north we,xt of Gainesville, drowned 
late FYlday In Red river, while 
swimming with u party ol friends.

The girl and Iter sister. Nadine, 
13, disappeared while tn the center 
of the stream The younger •nil 
was rescued by Alvin Nottingham, 
a member of the parly. Geraldine's 
body never reappeared on the sur
face after she went down but was 
located by searchers using seine.. 
The class play iiertormanre 
cancelled.

the Democrat* was strengthened 
among national leader* by the as
sertion this week of Rookob's right 
hand worker, Jouett Shoiuie. thatf C. R. Nelson who has been s^ri- 
the economic problem was “pars- ously U1 with pneumonia at Worley 
mount ". hospital Is reported out of toagti.

Southern Baptists 
Flay Wet Policies j

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . May 16 I' 
— Notice was served here today by | 
the Southern Baptist convention c.t I 
a determination to seek the rieteai I 
of any candidate, from pre.slden' 
down, regardless of parly label, who 
Ir opposed lo the present prohibi- | 
tlon law.

In endorsing unanimously the re
port of its social service commission, 
the convention declared it* inten
tion "not to support for president 
of the United States, senator, rep
resentative. governor, or other of
fice of high and responsible position 
any candidate who Is hostile lo or 
does not openly and frankly sup
port our present prohibition laws 
but to seek the defeat of uny such 
candidate, no magter wlmt party 
label he may bear".

Amarillo to Start 
Condemnation Move
AMARILLO. May 16. (try-Repor t - j 

Ing the Amarillo Gas company had 
refused to enter Into negotiation' 
with the city over purchase ot the 
gas company properties, resolutions 
wsre adopted by the Amarillo city 
commission in a sepectal meeting 
today ordering condemnation pro
ceedings as soon os possible

The gas company was requested 
to have its representatives confer 
with the commission for the pur
pose of agreeing upon a board of 
appraisers, which would set a price 
on the gas plant.

MUCH PERPLEX ED OVER  
RELIGIOUS RIOTS  

IN CO U NTR Y

MADRID, May 16. (A*>- Extreme 
lett element.-, are demanding the 
expulsion ol the Jesuit* from Spain 
by provisional President Alcala 
Zamora, himself a Catholic, and 
much |>erplexed over ihe religious 
sltuat ion.

lire periodical "crisol". represent
ing the staunchest republican cir
cles, Joined communist organs to
night in demanding that ttie Jesuits 
be banished.

Cardinal Flees
The diplomatic flight of Catdl- 

nal Primate Segura gives lire public 
the utmost .saUstactlon," the news- 
paper said. "This healthy measure, 
however, will constitute an Injustice 
unless the Jesuits have tire same 
fate, and with Ure Jesuits must go 
other archbishops and blxhcps who 
have teen (listinguL'hed for their 
hostility to the republic."

’Ob' departure ot Archbishop 
Begura lias been followed with i • 
port* tliat he will not returi o 
Spain

The unconfirmed protest of Ure 
Vatican Ls re|>orted to have de
manded tliat tire government apolo
gize for anti tatlurllc depredations, 
reimburse the church lor Us losses 
and piinL-h the guilty persons.

Reds Stir People
Communist elements with Increas

ing bitterness are attacking the re
public as being too conservative and 
urging that Spain have a "real 
revolution" (o abolish the army, ex
pel religious orders, confiscate prop
erty and divide the land

The government also lias learned 
that before the recent disturbances 
some groups of manurchlsts were 
concentrating arms and ammunition 
and apparently preparing lo at
tempt a coup- Scrimps tor the re
turn ol former King Alfonso 
Whether this was planned with Al
fonsos knowledge or approval was 
not answered by officials.

The republican government is a 
target tor crossfire between the 
monarchists and extreme lefts, each 
equally dissatisfied but for different 
reason.1 One side wants the iortn- 
rr monarch back, the pther wants 
a regime similar lo Russia's. 'Ilte 
bulk of middle-class Sapntardx want 
peace.

Indian Kills 
Buffalo in 
Dallas Yard
DALLAS, Muy 16. c iv-It Lx a 

long tune since Indian hunters 
foiiowid the buffalo herds thru 
whut Ls now Dallas county, but 
one ol the Shaggy brutes was 
killed late today In the back yuid 
cl u city home.

'lire animal eseuped from a 
wild west show quartered north 
of town and eltarged across the 
Oak Grove golf course, break
ing down or leaping over fences 
as lie went Seeing the big bull 
galloping down a street, one citi
zen gave chase In an automobile, 
followed by an Indian on horse
back In Ihe true Comanche tra
dition. Tire buffalo turned off 
Into the yard of a house, and a 
woman fainted as he tried “lo 
smash his way Into the back 
j>orc It. Roy 'I oalt shot litrn down.

Believe Headed For 
Mexican Border • 
in Automobile

Jury Dismissed
in Murder Trial

BEAUMONT. May 16. (AV-Aftcr ! 
being deadlocked 11 to 1 for a con- j  
vlctlon for 25 hours, the Jury tn | 
Ihe murder case of Joe Mler, fried 
on a charge of fatally shoot In; 
MoLse Boudreaux at Port Acres. 
August 23. 1930, was dlsmbfeed 
shortly after five o'clock here tint 
afternoon. Tlie rase was reset for 
June 11.

Mter testified In criminal district 
court that Ire shot Boudreaux as 
a result of n quarrel which grew 
out of a “rotten egg fight" between 
Mler and Ed Menard, Boudreaux's j  
stepfather, about. 12 years ago

Kirkpatrick Hurt 
as Derrick Falls

If L Ktrkpatrirk, employe of the 
W M Agee Drilling company ol 
Amarillo, was seriously Injured late 
yesterday afternoon. He was taken 
to the Worley hospital In a O. C. 
Malone ambulance and last night 
little chongp tn his condition was 
reported by Hospital attendants.

The aMMant happened when n 
rig being pulled down rollapsed. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick suffered serious 
bruises and Cuts and probably brok
en bones.

Mrs D. 8. Smith of Wheeler wax 
dismissed from the Worley hoepftai 
Saturday.

M M . ODEN LEAVES
Mrs. M. D. Oden left yesterday 

for Longbeorh. Calif,, where she 
will visit her parents. She expects 
to return to Pampa In about one 
Month

SEEK CUSTODY 
OF EIRE QIIINN

HELD IN KANSAS CITY  
FOR O K LA H O M A  

OFFICERS

NEWKIRK, Ok la.. May 16 iJ I- 
Kay county's officers of the law 
marked out a pattc tonight tewactt 
speedy return and trial ot Eat I 
Quinn, accused slaver of the Grif
fith sisters

"We will be uble lo go to trial In 
six or eight- weekV fstd Bruce 
Potter, county attorney, who to
morrow expect to board a train tot 
Jefferson City. Mo, where he will 
seek extradition ol Quinn, held .n 
Kansu* City. Oovernor W H. Mur
ray of Oklahoma today petitioned 
Governor Caulfield of Missouri lor 
the removal.

The sisters, Jessie and Zexla. both 
school teachers were shot to death 
after one had been attacked on 
a main road near Tonkawa, Okla
homa, last December 28 while they 
were motoring from their home *t 
Blackwell to their schools. In spite 
of accumulated feeling against 
Quinn authorities plan to return 
hltn here.

New evidence, “all tending to show 
Quinn’s guilt", ha* been lottnd Irom 
time to time, said Potter. He did 
not disclose Ils nature nor would 
he say If Ihe stale would seek 
Quinn's execution.

Lijfht Rain Falls
Here Last Night

A light shower fell here early last 
night, accompanied by strong winds 
which lasted onl,  ̂ a short time. 
Lightning was visible In the west 
and prospects for a much needed 
rain were favorable.

Wheat tn this territory Is badly 
In need of nOMsttire. Farmers say 
that the straw i* beginning to turn 
yellow near the root* and that ttie 
top had a blue tint. They say that 
If rain does not come soon pros
pects for a good wheat crop will 
be seriously sfected.

Panhandle Citizens 
Entrain for Mexico

AMARILLO, May 16 (JPV-On their 
way to invite President Ortiz Rubio 
to attend the Til-State fair here 
In the fall. 146 Panhandle citizens 
entrained today for Mexico City.

The good-w01 tripper* will visit 
Austin. Ban Antonio and Laredo an 
the way to Mexico, arriving at the 
Mexican capital Tuesday morning

A termal reoeptlon by President 
Rubio is punned for Tuesday after
noon. J. Reuben Clark. United 
States ambassador to Mexico, will 
receive the excurstoniets the same 
day.

Mrs. C. C. Mullins of 
baby daughter were 
the Worley boapital

M E  SHERIFF'S GUNS
Guard Overpowered 

by I’riHoners in 
Institution

SAN ANGELO. May 16. bPH-Peaoe 
offlc. rs all ulong the Mexican bor
der land tlvroughouL West, Trecod 
tonight were on the lookout for fire 
desperate men who broke Jail here 
today. Orders were to shoot to kill 
and the reputations of the escap
ing prisoners made veteran officers 
here believe the men would not be 
taken without) a  styugglrv. They 
were heavily armed.

Possibility that the “gun" used Hi 
making the JoO break troa fash
ioned of soap and ooeeted" with 
blackened paper we* exveaOed By 

; some of the remaining prisoners In 
, the Jail although officers Inileted 
j It was a real gun. Hoar It jo t in 
the JaU remained a mystery, t h e  

I men overpower *  fruity. Octbbed the 
jailer and a deputy sheriff of tour 
guns and drove awey In b car com
mandeered from a postman who 
had driven up to the JaU Wl& a „ 
cjieclal delivery letter. Postal au
thorities are also at work on the 
case , t

To Nerve Term
Tlie ringleader of the prtMMIB 

was J D. Conner, against whom 
swindling charges were dismissed 
last week, but who was to have been 
taken to HuntavUle next week to 
start serving two fifteen year and 
one five year sentences on chargee 
of robbery with lire arms and amoult 
with firearms He was sentenced 
from 8a u Antonio at the time 
charge* against him of extortion 
from K w  Morrison, San Antonio 
capitalist, were dismissed.

Tlie men crept up on D. 8. Thom
pson. chief deputy sheriff removed 
bis gun at the point of a pistol and 
sawed off shotgun which they had 
secured from the room of August 
Leudecke, Jailer, who was Ul. First 
they had overitowered a trusty, cov
ered him with a "gun", and taken 
his keys and for fifteen or twenty 
minutes they were In charge of the 
Jail until they walked downstairs. 
The break occured at 7:30 o'clock 
this morning

Key* Are F'oand
Later in the day, keys were found 

at (he intersection of two roads 
about 12 miles southwest ot Ban 
Angelo, lending strength to the of
ficers' theory that the men heeded 
for the Mexican border.

The men took their extra cloth
ing from their cells and also some 
food and it la believed they cwn 
remain In hiding for some time. 
Uve car they were driving waa fuU 
of gasoline.

Tlie gang would not release the 
other prisoners In the JaU apd even 
threatened to klU one of them as 
he could not ell anything, prisoners 
said They locked the officers In 
the cell* they had vacated before 
they deiMtried.

Those escaping, 14  addition to 
Conner, were: William Quinn, un
der sentences for burglary, aMMI 
and theft at Conroe totaling tell 
years. mLtrtal declared hare lMt 
week in Ids trial on ilnigm Of 
robbing a local store; CUni Powell, 
under sentence of five years for hi
jacking here and facing alitor 
charges of robbery by flrearatefR. 
E. "Blackle" Martin, indicted an 
two charges of theft here; Aten 
Pitts, indicted for car theft help, 
extradlcted from Oklahoma whim 
he formerly lived.

Cornier, a former school 
and athlete before he turned tr 
nal. was reported to hate told t 
t*rs here he would never go f 
penitentiary. Officers Mod 
■taping a close watch ever Ma 
since he was plamd hi Jolt

AMARILLO. 
Inch ratal fell 
enrty tonight.
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i WASHINGTON 
L E T T t R

(By  Rodney Dutcher, N'EA Service Writer) 
W A SH IN G T O N  — The National Woman’s party fisicln 

its ears ringing with an unaccustomed amount of praise 

since It directed n e r > M y 's  attention to the labor depart 
ment’a cmel treatment of Mrs. Lillian l-arnh. the ilc.stH.ute 
A  meric an-born woman who was deported along with her 
four little girls to a Canadian town where she knew no 
one, simply because her husband had been a Canadian.

tbtually the party is found pushing its equal rights 
•Htendmont and is bitterly razzed by other women's groups 
because it would abolish labor legislation designed to pro
tect women aimer with other legal inequalities. It will 
n¥W, however. * o f t  for a bill to permit Mrs. Larsh’s re-j 
ttTrn anil for once ai! women’s national organizations 
prohabK will be on the same side.

Pampa San Jay News-tost
OF Lcaied Wire.
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PH ILIP  It. POND 
HINKLEOUM K

Far hr looked ler ji city sk iih  
Zj Hm x  sheer M U *.r 
is God. Hrb. 11:1*.

The Columbia R"oadrasthig company’s operator who 
«u t  o ff  President Hoover's radio speech awhile ago still
"has his job and that incident and the one that happened* 
to Democratic Chairman .fouett Shou.se in isan Francisco 
recently are making public men more careful. Hoover 
had penciled a couple of additional paragraphs onto hi.s 
speech as first prepared and the operator, following the 
original copy, shut him off before h«- could get them on 
the air. All was satisfactorily explained. Shouso's radio 
liab tners suddenit he: rd him telling a gathering that he 
was ‘‘o ff the a ir" w i n  h- wasn't and Kepuhljcan Chair- 
Rum Binieon F ibs charged he had thin said things he 
wouldn't have dared -.ay t«. a radio audience.

%  ^

tW UHr Atb lnem nil
Man—w ent h the secret of N t-  

cees In poultry nMn|. according to 
Miss Myrtle MHIer, Gray comity
hcir.e drenonriratlon agent, who to
day enables this column u> continue 
It; eggoiogy Slic cite* the record 
Mr. and Mrs M N Parker, who 
have 300 hens averaging 23S  eggs 
per hen < March i. That Is some re 
ord. in which our rongratulauor.s 
must include the liens.

It was stated that alt during thr 
day the chickens were well sup
plied with dry mash in hopper-. 
Along whh thk they were fed a 
wel wash mixed with Mar milk 
shout 1 V stack in the afternoon. 
They get plenty of fresh watei, 
from 5 ls> 9 gallons ni soor miis 
and a a H  dose of twits every 
three weeks. Oaring thr wintei 
months, Mrs. Parker mid. thr 
ehlekrws were shot ap and fad 
with fa pm.ii-. or alfalfa leaf 
ailing With thr mash. They have 
green wheat lo range over nou 
The res: of the tret lor March 
was »19A» Of the SW dozen eggs 
produced in March, 522 dozen 
were sold for *78.78.

■ ' . V'
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NOTIC*—It Is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon any Individual or firm knowingly and if through error it should, the 

it will appreciate having attention called to same, and will 
fully correct any erroneous statement made.

W IT  D U D  EDITORS THINK
war vs. Prosperity

Senator 1>«i\ i; of IVimsyi'.;mm, former secretary of 
labor, sometime; known a- "Banjo Jin- " isn't always taken 
seriously here, bu’ ('a. Coolidgc -•o-ntly told a friend that 
when be hud wanted to gei a thing done Davis was the most 
Aepetuiabb- man in h; cabinet. .Jim. he explained, had a 
Tacul ty of ingratiating himself atul getting people to do 
Gums thing

ABOUT BOOKS

The famous I) A. K. apparently .still lielieves there 
is something slightly profane about tobacco. Signs in 
corridors of Memorial Continental Hall primly admonish 
one: “No Smoking 'I his is a Memorial hall.”

Apple vendors h vc disappeared from the streets of 
Washington, but mo** office buildings have inherited a fa- 
YBrite vendor of fruit*- and candied who always looks very 
poor and usually undertakes to strengthen his position by 
Inveighing against the communists in various offices. The 
Junior League bought the man who works its block a swell 
bat and coat -which he now wears on his rounds.

Rv RICHAfcn MASHOCK
NEW YORK ~  Tiicodore Dreiser ; 

tevs tam- hi* brooding youth In hi- 
newest hook IMwn

The American novelist w t»  lias i 
been ;/ mucti In the public prints { 
rf late, as n result Of his .Mapping 1 
Slii'latr Lewis and llien squabbling 

' with the movie makers of Holi; - 
wood, also opens the family cup 
ts aril ami di> slac its v aricu: 
skeleton; in a document amaxuvjh 
franklv and uninhibited

HI, father WAS a Oerman weaver 
who lame io America in 1844 anc 
wit led in Indiana, after marrying 
a Pennsylvania Moravian farmer i 
(laughter HLx business venture 

i were mainly unfortunate
'Ilie story oi Theodore and ill* j 

four brother; and live staters 'threw I 
other children died' is then a rec 1 
ord of poet folks’ struggle against t 
•mall-town odds in (lie growing 
middle west

About

Lggs Too Cheap
| Wc cite these figures to dm  Utat 
(tie hem arc doing more than mere 

! laying of freak eggs. It ts regret
table that the price received by 
poultrymen for their eggs is too tow 
to mage a really substantial proi.t 
Egg prices appear to follow cycles 
of high and low quotations, and a 
move upward is due.

A recent article published by the Methodist Board of 
Temperance, Prohibition and I’ublic Morals, to prove that 
while a certain quantity of wine or brandy make* a man 
crazy, beer in corresponding quantity makes him stupid, 
contain* this thought: “Borne of us prefcf an interesting 
maniac to a brutalized idiot."

Anyway, cocktails are not being consumed fast enough 
* to take care of a surplus of grapefruit juice and orange 

juice. The agriculture department says practically- all 
Citrus-growing countries are increasing production faster 

. Uu>n World consumption now and that production probably 
will keep on Increasing-, which presumably means that just 
one mon section of agriculture is jr^lng to suffer from 
over-production

A speaker at. the recent chamber of commerce meet
ing departed from hit prepared speech to tell interesting 
tales about bow the Illinois corn crop used to go to 
Canadian distilleries but didn't any more because of corn- 
pet ition and how Mohammedans in the Sudan were per
suaded to work only on promise of trips to Mecca in re
turn for two years' labor and then told at Mecca they must 
Work a couple of years more for their passage home.
' There was a big story just before the International 

Chamber of Commerce Cotigress that foreign delegates 
would attack the United States for trading with Itussin. 
At the congress itself you couldn't find delegate* from any 
Important country that wasn't 1 fading with Russia, so 
th»t’B presumably why then- wasn't any fight.

Tnrtorrrl ( hlMhiM
HI- father hr describes as a n - 

IUpciis ranallr Reared tn the Cafh- 
ette faith. Thccdorr criticizes il and 
ttr. schools. .

H- was bom a,t Terre Haute Ind 
August 77, 187t His childhcod war 
’a dour and despondent pen-xi 
which seems lo have colored my Ijfi 
forever ’

Because of their poverty, fits fam
ily separated His father and thief 
sister remained in Terre Haute 
HI- mo’her and the reat of the chip 
dren went to Vincennes, then tJ 
Sullivan She to rtnerer as a he
roine. taking in boarders and wash
ing to suiqjort her brood

Eventually the famifv were re 
united at Evansrilfc. where they 
lived eft tire bounty ot Ttieo's 
brrrtlcv Paul (Paul Drratr. :ht 
rorig wntrr-ictnedtan; and the tat 
ter - eetirtesan admirer They wan
dered to Chicago, then back lo War
saw Ind

His adoh-seruor was a moontns 
over tlie liandtraps of poverty ana 
0 growing pox obsession About ttir 
flirtation* ef his rlsters, to whom he 
gives flctiiicu* names, and tire 
acre ore. ot eertatn brother*, tie it 
lunpanm,

His own sex experience*, begin
ning wltli the party came ot "ixyt 
cfflcc. his six-inl reticence an,,
rrlf-imixw-t oatratism affected nb 
aervltne | -rsmmlity until after his 
year m Indiana milverslty. i«ild tot 
by a spin- ler srhoot teacher

The ix-ok elrses with htx sucefs- 
eten of lo-vtv jobs tn Chlcnro before 
hfr nex-vpgpcr day*

MAKE VOI RSELF APPROACHAttLE

Don't carry your feelings on your sleeve. Mahy a 
man has miasetl a tinu-ly piece of warning, advice or diriH.-- 
tfon all tan-auae he carried his feelings on his sleeve. Peo
ple didn't know just how he'd take their advice that would 
have been offered wbh every good intent. Had he not 
been no free to carry ni* feelings exposed they might have 
given him a tip that would have been worth much to him.

Many a prize fighter has won the champion's crown 
because he could tak*- punishment. He could absorb all 
the blows the other fellow hAd lo offer and when his op
ponent knew not where lo turn In- walked under the 
laurels and they fell on his head.

Many a man achieves success because lie knows how 
lo  take the punishment the world has to offer. He soaks 
Up every rebuff, every blow, every knock, every criticism 
for what is is worth and keeps right on coming. He has 
mfttiy friends because he never allows his feelings to run 
iwa.r with him. People will tell him things, give him tips, 
JMMiHng out n timely warning to him because he does not 
ttmrc in their face. He makes himself thoroughly np- 
proBchable— Dalhart Texan.

~o

“All i|(H,t'(" Seqarl
Erirli Remarque* feqiirl lo hi* 

All tfuict ni the Weateni FronC 
,cem*. to lack l ie  power of hi* (tret
P'-vel, but that probably will not 
drier il* sun-rw.

Il I, rallnt The Head Bark and 
l* comiwaed of ,-eetira that foilove- d 1 
the armiatiie and the tiomecumitig ' 
of Ernat and Ida squad of Gemtari 
ccnirade* "H»eir divilliiuoument I* 
Complrte as they try to ttt them
selves Into I octal conditions f hie
ing profiteers and unfaithful wives, 
and a jazz-mad generation of youth 
One gc— mad. another commits 
suicide, all have their horrible mem 
oiies

It seems indeed a peace without 
glory

J i m  WK CLUB
h a s  RtfrtrriNc;

Skunk skins have advanced 10 per cent, according to 
fu r  quotations. So long as it isn't 10 per scent.

-o

I wo tables of bridge were m 
pMgrrw at thr parti given Pridav ' 
afternoon b\ Mr* Clem Davis, near 
LcP-is for numbers of the Just Wc 
Bridge club A springtime theme, 
» « *  used In all appointments and In I 
the refreshment plate 

Mr; J H. Lut« was favored lo-1 
high score and Mr* J Hulrne f 
low. |

The followinc were present: M-e- 
damrs J O Clulstv. I. Baum J 
hulrne. L M Williams, M W 
•WW*. O L. Beaty, Davis, and J H 
tuU.

Mr*. Jones Will be hoateaz at the 
next meeting

(By Richard Massock)
NKVV YORK— The melodramatic capture of Francis 

(Two Gun) Crowley w-ll live long ht the manhunt legendry 
of Manhattan.

A spectacle like *hat out-movie* the gangland movies. 
Seldom have police played to such an audience. And 
justice, embodied by 150 cops, triumphed for the proper 
gilding.

Rarely, if ever, too. has a visitor seen a real big-town 
Iflatna like that viewed by Miss Billyc Lunsford of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Just a day in New York for the first time in her quiet 
life find she looked on while 150 policemen bombarded the 
flat of a murderous fugitive. •*JS»
Sighlavrr

’ Miss Lunsford had never heard of Two Gun Crowley 
or the killing of a Long Island policeman.

She bad not yet read that Crowley, 20-year-old 
desperado, .was sought for various crimes. That the cop 
had found him w ith a ’ good girl,” Helen Walsh, in an auto
mobile parked on a lonely byway. That Crowley, small
time tough, had shot the cop to death and fled with the 
girl-

Miss Lunsford, you see, had ji^st arrived to inspect 
the sights of New York.,, Bhe was visiting a friend who 
lived on respectable West End avenue.

One wouldn't look for gangsters on West End avenue. 
Broadway's where one looks for gunmen. West End is a 
residential street, quiet, respectable. t.

The new and elegant apartment houses are as sedate 
in appearance us the fine old residences remaining In-side 
them. The latter shelter families who know West End 
as an avenue of fashion in a former day and not yet un
fashionable.

So it was up this avenue that Miss Lunsford and her 
friend were traveling ill a cab when they hit a mass of 
stalled traffic and a theater of war against a killer. 
Impromptu Hranin

Platoons of cops were holding liack some 10,000 spec
tators on the city battlefront. Ropes marked the deadline. 
Furore was in the air. Also a pal! of tear gas and the 
smoke of pistols, shotguns, rifles, machine guns.

On the rooftops were crouching snipers. A police in
spector leaned against a building and willed gas-tears out 
of his eves. Bluccoats ran hither and thither, indoors and 
out. A riotous sound of gunfire came from r corner room
ing house. -

Then the girl from Texas saw a squad of detectives 
leatl a stumbling, hysterical girl of New York out of the 
beleaguered house. Plaster was in her tumbled hair, over 
a drawn face, tear-streaked and grimy with gunpowder 
smoke. She was Helen Walsh.

Then Rudolph Do ringer, another confessed slayer, fat 
and frightened. Then Crowley, half sitting on a stretcher.

The crowd yelled The last ambulance clanged off. 
The audience slowly broke away.

Miss Lunsford’s, talri crawled up the avenue.
A girl from a stale famed for two-gun shooters had 

I o come to New York to see one for the first time.
— -------------©,----------------

Ibis <o!auiti ha* several turns 
e»prre.«eC the Me* that the Texas 
• anxtitaUnii *h<mM he overhaaled.

ThK «|gn4«n suffers no to** of 
pretltr through the action of thr 

l> «urrent texts tat ore. In which pro 
I pwri amendments are very nn- 

mrrvos. Hrre are MMne of thr 
amendments approved by the sen
ate:
1. 7 he $212,000,000 highway boc.r' 

resolution.
2. Abolition of the stale ad vu-

lorem levy, »
3. Exemption o’f homesteads up

to $3.mo tro*n Mate ad valorem lax 
h-virs 1

4 Increase oi the governor's -al
ary from $4,000 to *13.000

5. Combining offices oi counij 
tax fiMtesacr and collector

6 Authorizing a Texas centen
nial in 1036

7 Authorizing the University of 
Texas board cf regent* to Invest the 
university permanent fund In cer
tain bond;

8. Allowing officers and enlisted 
men of the arm..-, navy, and nation
al guards to held office and vote ir, 
Texas f

Evidence that war is inimical to business prosperity 
was never more forcefully presented than during f the 
-meeting of the International Chamber of Commerce last 
week. Many topics were discussed during the sessions 
which were, held to analyze present business conditions 
throughout the world, and, if possible, devise q, means for 
their imprdVement, but the central theme of the discus
sions was concerned with war. ^

Armaments and their cost, debts of the last war, the 
direct bearing that war has on econolmic conditions, as 
reflected in the inevitable postwar depression, were the 
chief topics of interest during the discussions. Evidently 
w ar furnishes the business leader of the world with a 
great deal of wdrry. Whatever we may think o f the pro
posals for the cancellation of war debts, whatever we may 
think of the need of Armaments, we cannot deny that they 
are contributing causes 40 the present economic stress 
which is being felt throughout the world. This is a grave 
indictment, and one that should receive serious considera
tion front business nun everywhere, as well as in inter
national councils.

Printing amendments, a* this is 
written, pri tain lo a proposed 
constitutional convention in I>32. 
inc rearing of the salaries of the 
attorney general, the romptroUrr. 
and the treasurer, providing for d 
re art of nlnr members, abolition 
ef the of fire of (mints treasurer 
authorization of the establishment 
ef rural electric light, power, and 
gas rtb tribut ion district afllhori 
ration to the state to establish 
and maintain electric light, pow 
rr, and national gas distribution 
systems, and an occupation tax on 
gaaolfne to be used for rndnlrur 
tton of highways and retiring 
bonded indebtedness of cootiUcs.

Too much of the world’s wealth is being consumed in 
the preparation for armed conflict that cannot but be de
structive. We all know it. but somehow we can’t agree 
upon the means of correcting this anomalous situation. 
Here in America we i ll know that some 80 cents of every 
tax dollar is spent for war purposes, toward paying war 
debts or armament bonstruction, but we never single this 
out for protest When we cry that taxes are too high. Yc|t 
taxes cannot be lowered appreciably until something is 
done that will eliminate the war costs that are proving so 
burdensome.

What would our taxes amount to if we only had to 
pay some 20 cent* on the dollar as compared to present 
payments? Think of the saving that would be effected? 
Think of what this would mean in the way of higher net 
profits and greater dividends throughout the United States.

Mt is not surprising that business leaders are concerned 
with matters relating to war when they meet to talk over 
economic conditions. The world may well be concerned, 
for war today is one of the greatest obstacles to stabiliza
tion of prosperity.— Vernon Record.

Thrrt's Warmth In Wood
The office sttyoly department of 

The NEWS-POST has tile full ap
proval of this column in attempt
ing to sell the people of Painpa oil 
the merits of wood as opposed io 
steel office equipment. There Lx a 
historical affinity between man and 
wood. Wood exprezses life bream* 
it is Iroin llting matter Wood. 
non-conductor, takes from nian no 
part of the bodily heat that is Ins 
Hfr fore- For this reason it feels 
good to the touch, while metal is 
often either too hot or too cold A 
fine word desk lias a Certain 
warmth, a personality if vcm please, 
which is inspiring to the lover of 
nature and of  artistic things Wcou 
t* stiff, yet springy, and ft return* I 
to Its original shape without remain
ing distorted as does metal.

DEM  A VD — .l M )  SUPPL Y

No doubt the movement to increase the use of cotton 
is tt good thing. It would seem so. at any rate. At least
it would be a good thing for textile industries, if not for 
farmers. - y

Eire attack* a desk slowly and 
paper* within are not much dam 
aged until the woodwork is large 
ty consumed. With steel this is 

t —the paper* are consumed 
a* tf in a firing pan even when 
the Maze would not have burned 
a wood desk. Furthermore, wood 
b> attractive In it* patterning and 
j* *h . By age-long asaoeiaUou, 
through Its partnership in hi* hi* 
lory and Ur elopment. man has 
always done hi* best work mi 
wood. The Office supply depart 
rnenf* rxprrirncrei oil'ler planning I 
«*irevt t* helping nvHly Pan>| < 
business and prrfnrional men to 
pick out equipment In harmoitv

It docs not always follow that increased consumption 
elevities the price of a given commodity. Take tobacco, 
for example. In 1922 the tobacco crop of North Carolina 
totaled 108,000,000 pounds and brought the producers 
f  118,8:*,000. Then ensued the greatest advertising cam
paign in modern history, the cigaret campaign- Mani
festly the consumption of tobacco has increased by leaps 
and bounds; so by 1920 we find that North CaroKnti pro
duced 858,000.000 pounds and this ttemendtnm crop 
brought the producers only $101,000,000. Consumption 
and production doubled; the price was cut half in two.

You see what happened? Increased consumption 
brought increased production, and increased production 
brought a price collapse. It invariably does.

A  French girl is reported to have laughed three hours 
without stopping. Probably overheard an American tour
ist giving directions to a cab driver.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank chUum left 
yrri*fUay ter their home In La* An
trim after
ttir hmtr tif

hi lending two weeks tft
Mr «NI MTU Roy Row

There were 280,000 more telephone messages received 
at the White House last year than in the previous year. It 
seems that the administration is called up as well as down. 

---------------- o------ ----------
A Minnesota judge has sentenced a robber to go to 

bed every day at 10 p. m. for the next five years. But isn’t

Our efforts in behalf of greater consumption of cot
ton are going to be damped, we fear, by the Consciousness 
that greater consumption will simply mean greater pro
duction— and lower prices in the long run. The place 
to begin, it seems to us, is on the production end of the 
business. Consider the fate of tobacco for proof.— Abi
lene News.

Mar. A tc»M *W  CMk aftaptrel to 
A man’s basinet* ha* a deflnlti in 
flamer on hi* spirit ami thtnk 
In*. He therefore own It to him 
Mir to take prhfr in th* artlrV of 
fnnrttare before which he aflenris 
so mark or hi* time.

Merchants are making an uphill struggle these days, 
but it’s the customers who get the credit.

j,§,------------- -— o-----------------

this another under-cover job?
---------------- 0-

Tax I*
It shcu id not be

The commuter who holds his seat in a crowded car 
by pretending to be absorbed in a newspaper is one who 
believes in the power of the press.

-----------------o----------------

u.<

The surgeon who operated on the King of Siam’s eyes 
hopes, of course, His Majesty wili see his wny to reward 
him handsomely. •

— -------o -----------------
Th* silk worm, after all, is the poor hubby who is

Mississippi, which appears to he rather low in funds,
may yet strike for Union

obliged to keep his wife in hose.
-----------------o - —

Edward of Wales got $50,099,090 worth of business 
for Britain during hie South American trip. A priuce of 
it salesman! . •
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Local Teachers Make Plans For Study And Play During This Summer 
W  Hi TO g i = ™ p  FLOW ER G A R D E N  PLA N  U SE D W IS  [ M G  CUSS

I L L  OUR REV. 0 1 L L E T  IIIA ^ W E R S  DAUGH TER’S PLEA TO ACT A G A IN

S O M E  TO REM AIN  FOR  
\  “T E A C H IN G  DURING  

W A R M  MONTHS
THIS W EEK TO BE FULL OF H A P P Y  OCCASIONS 

A N D  SOME REGRETFULNESS; CLASS NIGHT IS 
*  W EDNESDAY. COM M ENCEM ENT FR ID A Y

Seniors of Pampa Central high school will don their 
frowns and mortar boards this morning as they enter 
the.* first formal occasion o f commencement week, 
the baccalaureate program in the First Baptist church
at 11 o'clock.

More than four score of Pampa’s finest young peo
ple will file in solemn processional, thrilled and awed 
alike by the sense that Something precious Is being at
tained and something equally loved is being lost. “An
ticipated pleasure waves lame; ,1 hate to- have the thing 
for which I came.}? _______■ - "_________
* The seniors received tiielr caps  ̂ E V E N T S
and towns yesterday and practiced p  r  a  °
walking in dignified manner As MnNOar

brilliant. these students will be JJ"1 “* * * ? ;  V> Advertl*e to Uw 
proudly presented by Supt. R. E clty »to*ttorlutto  ̂ ^

Ihtĥ um !nelp*1 U  U 80,10 Rnd nwt Baptist W. M 8. will haw 
tlV  y „  a 1 o'clock luncheon at the church.

The Rev P. W. O'Malley, minis- wl„  ^  followed with a Roykl
ter of the First Christian church „ „ vicc prafram presented hr CtoPs 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser- a 
mon. The program for this morn- • ♦ •
in* follows: i . T I KHDAY

Processional , i^mdon Brldke club will meet at

W A TER  SPRINKLER IS 
CENTERPIECE FOR  

EACH  TABLE

Water sprinklers in pastel shades 
filled with mints were used as cen
terpieces to errpha.sirc a flower gar
den motif when Mis. Jerry Boston 
entertained to the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Allred Friday afternoon 
Members of the Queen of Clubs win* 
guests for the' occasion 

The centerpi ‘ces werp given to 
Mesdames R. B. Thompson. Ray
mond Allred, W. H. Nichols, and 
J M. Dodson, and smaller mint- 
filled water sprinklers were given 
each guest as a favor when home
made Ice cream In simulated flow
er pots was served with home-made 
angel food cake.

Mrs W. H. Nichols was awarded 
for high score among members, 
Mrs Mel Davis for high score 
among visitors, ami Mrs.iA. B. Colli
sion for high rut.

The guest list follows: Mesdamct 
Raymond Allred. O. If. Booth. Carl 
Boston. A B. Ooldston. I. B. Hugh
ey, U N. McCullough. W. N. Nich 
ols, Hal Peck. Will R. Saunders, K. 
C. Wilson. John Olover, Mel Davis. 
R. B. Thompson, and J. M. Dodson 

Mrs. O. H. Booth will entertain 
the clufrwtth a breakfast Friday 
morning. May 29. at 10:30 o'clock.

school . will be manager of the sylvta Breitmer, above, retired mo 
Pampa summer school during the lion picture actress, will many 
warm months. Douglas Mood, stage actor. Holly-

R. A. Selbv. principal of Junior, h“  J“ » ‘  ' « rnwi Th*y 
high, will spend eight weeks study- " hU*‘ appearing together In a play 
tog at the University of OklahomI ,n Greenwich. Conn. The romance

Miss Bernice R. Whltely. head of ! blecmed anew when he went to.tlic
the qlgb school department of Eng- *“  ■“ “ * *“  “ “ ----
lish. will leave Pampa on May 23 
to spend the summer In study at 
Boulder. Colo.

Miss Fannie May will be at her 
home to Alpine, and is to teach In 
there. 8he plans to leave Pampa 
May 23.

Warren Moore will be connected 
with a railroad.

Fred D. Conner will remain In 
Pampa during the warm months.

J. L. Lester will be in Pampa fol
lowing a two-week vacation In East 
and South Texas beginning Mav 27

Miss Edna Minis will go to school 
at West Texas State»'Teachers col
lege, Canyon.

Miss Lottie Olbson Is planning to 
study In the, University of Texes 
during the first part of the summer, 
after which she will make n short 
vacation trip to Galveston. She will 
be at home in Paducah following 
the “trip.

Miss Elms Phelps expects to leave 
Pampa June 1 for her home In Gu
thrie. Okla. She plans to make a va
cation trip to Cedar Falls. Ia.

Miss Byrd Whitley is to visit 
friends and relatives in Fort Worth 
Dallas, and Commerce during a 
part of the summer and to study in 
the University of Texas. Austin.

Miss Marguerite Terrell will leavoj 
Pampa May 23 for her home In 
Daingerfleld. and to make a vaca
tion trip to Galveston

J. W. Turner stated that he would 
probably remain to Pampa for the 
Summer.

Miss Oracle Pern Latimer plans 
to remain at her home in Higgins 
during the summer.

Miss Addie Lee Smith will visit 
her brother and his family In Dallas 
briefly.

Miss Louise Durrenberger stated 
that her plans for the summer were 
not yet deflnltie.

Therman Harris plans to remain 
n  Pampa.

Mrs. J. B. Massa will bo to Pam
pa most of the summer but will al 
So visit to Platovtew, Baird, and 
9an Antonio

Leaving here about Mgy 24, Miss 
Flora Perry will go to her home in 
Wills Point. She also Is to take a 
vacation trip, the plans for which 
are not definite.

Miss Ba Pool Is to study to Texas 
Technological college for six weeks.
During the remainder of the sum
mer she to be at her home in Hed-
fcy.

Miss Opal Cox will have a week’s 
vacation at Medicine Park, Okla. 
and then will be to Canyon for the 
remainder of the summer.

Invocation, the Rev. N. C. Smith' 
minister of the Episcopal church.

Hymn. "Holy. Holy, Holy,” choir 
and congregation 

Cornet solo. "Mighty Lak a Rote.”
Curtis Stark, accompanied by Esth
er 8tark.

Scripture reading, the Rev. A. A.
Hvdo. minister of the First Presby
terian church.

Male quartet, composed c l Supt.
Fisher, E. D Zimmerman, E. E.
Plank, and Emmett Smith **

Anthem. "Hall, King of Glory”
(Lorensi. choir.

Sermon, the Rev. F. W. O Malloy.
Recessional.
Benediction, the Rev. 'Dmi W.

Brabham.
Names of Seniors 

The tentative list of graduates in
cludes the following: .<

Gay Fager. Lillian Jamison.
Madlyn Kearney, Bill Barnett, No
lan Harris. Glever Carter, Floyd 
Voas, Sam Kleth. Albert Lord. James Sam Houston P.-T. A. win gird 
McKee. James Stout. Hazel Latl- a farewell reception for Ita teach 
mer. Ruby Hillard, Irmgard Rogge, j ers at 3 o’clock at the school 
Lena Shaw. Virginia Rose. LaVcllr 
Meyer. Yvonne Thomas. Katherine 
Roberts. Susie Campbell, Louise 
Bmith, Alice Ingrum. Helen McKn - 
n-y. Max Marbaugh. Juanita Bteph- 
en on, Wilma Wn lunon, L. D.
Blanton. y,

Myrtle Ethel Seeds, Mary Mc- 
Karay, Frances Porter. Gladys 
Moore. Wanda Barnard, Anccl 

(See SERMON. Page 4)

Mae Marsh, lovely heroine of some of D. W. Griffith's earliest pietutes. shown at right with Margwerite, 
3, yourgest of her three children, is returning to Ute screen, from whlt-h she retired In 1923. Inset shows 
her as movie fans knew her before her retirement.

Mrs. William M. Craven will ao 
ter tain the Annum Bridge «Mb •
2:30 o'clock.

Attractive Contract 
Offered Former 

Star

BUSINESS W O M E N  ARE  
HOSTESSES' TO  

GIRLS
WAYSIDE CLUB 

AND HUSBANDS 
ATTEND PARTY

Wayside club will meet at 2:M to 
tlie home of Mrs. W. L. Herndon,

By KOBRIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD, May 16. (AV—Hrr 

little daughter's picas as well as an 
attractive contract are responsible 
for tlie return of Mae Marsh to the 
screen that made her famous.
'  “ It’s true that Mary's-persistent 
urging influenced me to come back.” 
says Miss Marsh, who deserted the 
film-: nearly ten years asp for the 
career of mprrlage and motherhood.

Miss Marsh, a slim and attractive 
young mother, with the aamc rid 
hair and the old mischievous twin
kle In her eyes. Is returning to play 
the mother role in "Over the Hill." 
a new version of the silent film 
clas.dc that starred Mary Carr.

The wife of Louis Lee Arms, for
mer newspaperman and now a 
short-story writer, she has'three 
children—Mary 11. Brewster 5. and 
Marguerite 3—whom she now con
siders old enough to be left In other 
hands during her working hours at 
tlie studio.

Child's Praise Counts
"I took Mary to sec a revival of 

‘The BIrlli of h Nation.’ and she was 
delighted." said Mias Marsh '"You 
were so sweet and pretty, mother,' 
she Held me artet ward, im  awfully 
glad you jumped over the cliff ajid 
didn t let that bad man get you.'

"Then Mary began telling me I 
should go back to pictures, because 
she wanted to be able to tell her 
schoolmates that her mothrr is a 
screen star and not Just a has-been "

Miss Marsh was married 12 years 
ago. and retired to private life in 
1921. but returned to make "The 
White Rose" for D W. Ortffilh. the 
director who discovered her, to 
1923.

In the years since that picture, 
she has had humorous offers to re
sume her career, but refused them 
all because .ehe wanted to devote 
her whold time to her children and 
home.

Has Waited Years
' When I retired." she says, ' it 

was for good. I had no thought of u 
comeback, no mental reservations, 
no regrets at leaving. But now tlie 
children are old enough, my hus
band approves, and I want to play 
this part. Even years ago I wanted 
to play It."

"Would you approve of screen ca
reers for ycur children?'’ she was 
asked.

Her smile was one of maternal 
wisdom. “'If they wish It, of course. 
It pays awfully well, and has been 
very goej to me. But that's up to 
them".

Mac Marsh came to the'screen 
when she was 14 years old. Her sis
ter Marguerite was a Orlfflth play
er. and Mae. kept out of school 
while convalescing from an opera
tions. was visiting her on the set. 
Griffith spied her and asked If she 
would like to go to work.

So Mae went to work at $3 a day. 
which was increased to Sfi for her 
nekt picture. "Sands o' Dee."

It was Griffith's "The Birth of i I 
Nation," in which she played the lit
tle sister, that brought her fame. I

Husbands were special guests at 
a party given by the. Wayside club 
Friday evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H  Isbell.

At the close of the games of for
ty-two. awards went to Mrs. A. L 
Patrick and H. H. Isbell for high 
score among the women and men. 
respectively, and to Mrs. Ernest 
Black and A. L. Patrick for low 
sec res.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mesdames A. L. Pat
rick, F. j. Hudgell, E. A. ShackeJ* 
ton, H. H. Isbell, Tom Clayton 
Homer Taylor, and R. R. Thomas; 
Mesdames Katie Vincent. Ernest 
Balch. and Bunting.

Woodrow Wilson Parcnt-TB* 
association will give a 7 o’clock 
nor at the school honoring teas
of the school.

Panina Business and Professional 
Women's club, which sponsors the 
girls' group. The event was held 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church.

Mrs. Nina McSktmming gave an 
address of welcome, and Mrs. Frank 
Foster spoke on the aims of the 
club. A program of music and 
readings was given by the girls.

Refreshments consisted of ice 
cream and cake.

BOARD MEMBERS. HIGH  
SCHOOL FACU LTY  

' ARE GUESTS
Feminine Fancied

Roval Neighbors will hold a ape 
rial meeting at 7:30 o'clock at ttk 
First Baptist church. Mrs. Ida An- 
dcraonr oraclr. ia urging alt mem
bers to be present.

Dozens of lovely dresses were seen 
at the Junior-Senior banquet Fri
day evening at the Schneider hotel, 
but one of the moet attractive was 
made by the wenrer tn her home 
economics class at the school.

The gown was worn by Ruby Hil
lard. It was of orchid and had a 
long, circular skirt, draped neckline 
with rhlncstohe ornament to front, 
low-cut back with a ribbon bow of 
harmonizing color. It was worn 
•with black accessories.

Awards Are Made To 
Girls For Songs WEDNESDAY

Bethany circle, Central Baptist 
church, will meet at 3:30 o'clock 
with Mrs R. M. Mitchell

association, high school facuhy 
members, and members of the 
school board. There were 210 per
sons attending.

"The Putter Approach club" was 
the theme used throughout the 
function.

Tables were adorned with liny 
pee wtc golf courre, and golf clubs 
.were crossed at rach light flxtuie.

Little golf bags, each containing 
two clubs, were given as favors. Pro
grams were white with u golf player 
silhouetted to gold In gfcld also 
were printed the program, the three- 
course menu, and the name of the 
following officers: President, Fran
ces Finley; Vice-president. Joe Kahi, 
secretary. Isabel! Baer; treasurer, 
Ray McNeil; reporter. Marian Sher
rod.

Opening the program was a wel
come address by Frances Finley, 
followed with a trombone solo by 
"Fop" Fraser. Miss Finley then 
pripcsed a toa;t to the seniors, and 
Wanda Barnard made the respons •. 
Christine Manning and Joyce Turn
er favored the group with a dance. 
They were accompanied at the .piano 
by Mtss Josephine Cariker.'  Supt. 
R. B. Fisher entertained with a 
vocal solo, and Joe Kahl and Henrv 
Wilder gave a saxophone duct. Mis.* 
Iva Julie Willis accompanied for the 
duet as well as for the numbers by 
Mr. Fraser and Mr. Fisher.

Dear Old Panina High 8clicol' 
was sung ,by the entire group to 
climax the event.

School board members attending 
were Joe Smith. J. M. Dodson, ac
companied by Mrs. Dodson C. P. 
Buckler, and J. M. Daugherty.

Jitolor sponsors arc Mrs. Lucille 
Marsa. Miss Josephine Cariker aud 
Miss Z.nobia McFarlin. /

Prizes for songs
EASTERN STARS 

NAME OFFICERS Altar society of the Holjr Souls 
church will meet at 3 o'clock In the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Craven with 
Mrs. 8. F. Thornton at hostess.

The girl who can make her own 
evening gown is to be congratulated.Eight officers were elected by the 

lccal Order of the Eastern Star at 
a meeting Friday evening In the 
Masonic hall. Public installation 
lias been announced for the eve
ning of June 1 at 8 o'clock at the 
same place. *

The following were elected: Mrs 
W. C. DeCordcva, worthy matron; 
L. C. Gomlllion, worthy patron; 
Mrs. W. c. Mitchell, associate ma
tron; M. P. Downs, associate patron; 
Mrs. Artie Shepard, secretary, re
elected; Mrs. L. C. Gomlllion, treas
urer; Mrs. O. K. Gaylor. conduct
ress; Mrs. M. P. Vincent, associate 
conductress. The other ten offic
ers will be appointed by the incom
ing worthy matron.

Ladles of tlie Eastern Star will 
attend a tacky party next Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock in the home 
ef Mrs. w. C. Mitchell.

Thirty members and two visitors 
were present Friday.

Methodist W. M. S. will meet u  
follows: Miriam Brabham circle. 
Mrs. Albert Wood. 3:30; Josephine 
Campbell circle. Mrs. Lee Hurrah. 
2:30; Orace Pun lance circle, MIS 
A. B. Ooldston. 2:30; Bell Bennett 
circle, Mrs. W. Purvlanc*. 3 o’clock. 

* • *
Priscilla club will have a box sup

per at 8 o'clock.
# • •

THURSDAY
American Legion auxiliary wW 

meet at 8 o'clock at the legion tort 
• • •

High school P.-T. A. will give a 
reception for teachers at 3:10 o’clock 
st the school. Officers will be in
stalled at that time.

Women /pay their bills more 
promptly than men—or at least 
I'liat’s (lie opinion of A. D. McMul
len. president of the National Re
tail Credit association, expressed in 
an A. P. report from El Paso.

Ilie  reason? Bora use women have 
a better appreciation of credit ser
vice. and this probably because they, 
do the great bulk of retail pur
chasing

for the June bride uses exquisite 
white tranaparent velvet for the 
bride, embroidered richly lit tiny
Yhlnes tones.

The gown is princess line, fitted 
beautifully to the bride's figure, 
flaring toil of the new-ankle length
which allows her to walk with ease. 
Thcrr are bands of the schiUllal- 
(ng embroidery painting up and 
clown on tlie bodice and around the 
hip portion of the fitted gown.

Similar pointed bands of rhine
stones twinkle up and down the cuff 
portion of the long sleeves, clear to 
elbow height. The exquisite tulle 
veU Is made In a flattering little 
cap which has bands of the rhine
stone embroidery pointing to a focal

"Even in men * stores." McMullen 
said, "are the heaviest purchasers." 

*
Who will be Pampas first June 

bride?
For the bride who prefers a for

mal wedding, there are some of the 
most lovely gowns available which 
one could Imagine. <

One of the .'.martest wedding 
party ensembles created this year

spot Just above the bride's forehead. 
Ill has all the daintiness a bride de
mands plus the chic of the new hat 
styles.

Women of the Order of 
8tar will have a "tacky

l u u w u i u c i  v i  (“ i n u i i i u  . , “  — - j * —

Miss Jaunita McAllister will be Aun Heiskell, Monetle Ratcllffe
Commerce the first part of the mm- Rosemary Hampton, Catherine 
pier, after which she will be at her Mosley. Kathleen Dyer, 
home to Deport. Florence Phillips. Geraldine Bow-

Mr and Mrs W O Workmnn ex- «n, Nadine Randolph. Dorothy 
pcct to spend the summer at home Brumley. Garnita Boydstun, Evelyn 
fa PtuOpo. Wocdward. Rose Mary Hinkle, Ell-

Miss Ethel T. Rice will be her zaLeth Graham, Rosa Lee Dudncy, 
home to Hereford this summer. Her Harriett Hunkapillar, Maudine
plans for a vacation trip are n o t _______ *______________________ -
complete.

d a t e s  ARE ENCOl 
a r a ' s j s ' c s x s  c o l l e g e  g u
Texas for six weeks. —

Miss Dorothy Pollard wil be in PRACTICE HOUSE A T  CA  
Pampa this Rummer. rev T O  I P A R !

Hiss . Dorothy Pollard will be In ***  ^
Pampa.

Em mitt Smith probably will Study CANYON. May 16 i Special) — 
gt We6t Texas State Teachers col- Four students of domestic science 
lfege during the summer. In the West Texas State Teachers

Miss Anne Louise Jones plans to college are demonstrating that 
leave Pampa May 23, going to her young women from jvldely different 
home in Wortham. . environments can live together har-

Mlss Margarae ones will spend the monlously to a situation which 
Vocation mouths at her home in closely resembles that of normal 
Bartelett. family life, manage the home, and

Miss Josephine Cariker plans to the care of a little child and be 
remain at her home in Cushing for happy and efficient and at the same 
• port of the summer and later to time carry on their college Work 
Hike a trip to Colorado or to Cal- For living In the practise house 
■orala. Ls a part of the experience of the e

Mrs.; EUene Derrick will spend young women who are preparing 
the summer in Denver. themselves to teach all phases of

Mias Arless O'Keefe will remain to home making, core of JUie sick, care 
Pampa ' , ' of children, sewing, marketing, and

Albion Taylor will complete work many other things 
dn his M. A. degree at Baylor uni- Each of the girls has been manu- 
verilty. Waco, leaving Pampa on gCT of the home. The manager.

Woodworth, Mildred Cook, Evelyn 
Ezclle, Mary Virginia Olover. Olcta 
Fenter, Evelyn Kentllng. Betty Hor 
ner, Billie Dee Ross, Louise Shan
non, Lois Orear, Luvlna Hutchins 
Jean Camp.

BIBLE SCHOOL 
TO BE HELD BY 
BAPTISTS HERE

AM ERICAN LEGION A U X IL IA R Y  IS 
» TO SELL POPPIES HERE M AY 23

RED KLOW ERS^HEPRESENT HOPE TO VETERANS  
W H O  FIND SOLACE IN M A K ING  THEM

Eight or ten years ago. after tne 
poppy had been adopted as the me
morial flcwer cf the American Le
gion and Its Auxiliary, commercial
ly made popples were being pur
chased by the units for sale on Me
morial day for the benefit of the 
disabled soldiers.

It seemed to the national presi
dent that n task so well conceived 
should be itopTOvcd: that no one 
should make a profit on the me
morial poppy, and that the disabled 
.men and their families should get 
every possible penny. To this end 
It was arranged for the poppies to 
be made by the disabled men to the 
hospitals, knowing that money giv
en. however appreciated or however 
needed, ean never bring quite aw
ful! measure of happiness that 
money earned carries with it. ;

It wasn't easy to show numb fing- 
eas how to thrust the stem through 
the poppy petals and fasten it prop
erly; the task took patience atui 
perseverance. The project had the 
active support of the therapeutic 
specialists who saw renewed life 
ccrtilng to tlislr patients as s new 
earth—one with a Job—grew before 
them: who taw natlevs men trans
formed by poppy making Into hap
py workers, even though still bed
ridden Each man was paid a pen
ny each far the poppies, paid as 
wages fairly earned, not as a gift

be paid to disabled men or Uicir 
families, In return for making the 
popples.

The little red peppy which you 
bought from the ladles of the Aux
iliary stands for many things: The 
boys who did not come bock; for 
these who did return but who ate 
■till to hospitals, unable to work be
cause the war incapacitated them; 
for the Ideals so clearly seen then, 
though dimly, perhaps now—the lit
tle red poppy calls to mind all that.

Ill hospital wards the nappies blow 
Among the cots which row ou~row 
Do mark the place where heroes dc 
And keep hope still bravely high 
Though nil life's plans liavr crum

bled low.

stories, character itorias, and habit 
stories, with patriotic and mlmlmi 
themes. Bible drUls will be fre
quent.

The pupils to the Junior and tolar* 
mediate departments will munortvg 
and learn to slug some of the great 
sacred hymns. There will bo a 
period each day In which tbs mratls 
will give a pledge of allatonao to

RECENT BRIDE  
HONORED W ITH  
SHOW ER FRIDAY

Mrs. Ray Chastain, rtho. bclorc 
her recent marriage wart Miss Bob
ble Jem. Robinson, was honored by 
a group of friends Friday evening 
In the home cf Mrs. W B. Sauls- 
bury.

Believing Mrs. Saulsbury to be ill. 
Mrs. Chastain went with three ol 
her friends to the Saulsbury home, 
where she found a large group of 
friends, all with presents for hci 
new home. Among the gifts was a 
spoon from her mother which bore 
the words "My Wedding Gift for 
Your Wedding Shower." The spoon 
had been at gift at Mrs. Robinson's 
wedding shower

After Mrs. Chastain had opened 
her packages, dancing was enjoyd 
and refreshments were served.

The following were present: Mes
dames Ray Chastain; W. B. Sauls
bury. Gordon Saulrbu'ry. T. A. Rob
inson. Paul Potest; Misses Ruby 
Brown. Oulda Bfandon, Bonnie 
Patton. Mary aPtton, Mariksy Mar
tin. Georgia Sanders. Claudia Bran
don. and Ruth Brown.

the house. These entertainments 
are usually djhners or bridge partier., 
although they may take other 
forms. For instance, Miss Benn.e 
Mae Williams of Wheeler, who was 
manager of the house, planned u 
picnic as her professional enter
tainment. taking Into consideration 
the spring atmosphere and the 
natural desire of all to get into the 
open. Mrs. Willie Younger, a stu
dent who does ndt live in the house 
because she has a home of her own 
to keep, assisted In this project

the United States. the 
Chrirt, and the WWe 
be supervised play p 
weekly serial outing

Priscilla 0\
WorksMiss Birds Ann Hastings gave a 

tea for the majors of the home eco
nomics department and for the ad
ministrative officers of .the college. 
Miss Elizabeth Anderson gave a 
dinner. Besides these, each girl 
must have at least one personal en
tertainment ot which she Invites 
her own friends, not to exceed 
three, and the other girls of the 
house or the supervisor. Miss Cor
reia Nuxiim. have a limited num
ber of guests.

Mias Nuzum believes that tt la not 
enough for the girls to know how 
to manage the affair* of the house
hold, but that they should have ex- 
pdrlenoe that wUl help them acquire 
social ease To this end they are

We are disabled. Long years ago 
Wc worked, felt vigor, saw sunset 

aglow:
Loved and were loved; and now weFormer Pupil Of 

Mrs. Turrter Is 
Contest Winner

Tn helpless stale.

Take up our battle with woe!
1X> you. from falling hands we throw 
The poppy, be yours to wear It high I 
I f  you break faith with us soon to

nes R. Garner will leave Pampa 
33 and will be In Lubbock two 
s. Then he Will spend tan days 
■tales, Clovis. N M . and the 
of the summer to Bethany.

Mus Elizabeth Jibe, student of 
Simmons university. Abilene, who 
won first place 1ft the state orator
ical contest. Is a former pupil of 
Mrs. Helen Turner of Pampa.

Mrs. Turner has Just received a 
letter from Miss Jibe expressing hdT 
appreciation of Mrs. Turner's In
struction while both were to Sweet-

Mrs. T. P. Johnson Will be In P*m 
pa for summer school. She fktei 
WUl will be at her home to Tulta.

During her period os house-mote- 
er each girl must give one profes
sional entertainment. By a pro
fessional entertainment ls meant 
one at which persons other than 
her personal friends are guests in

In hospital words.

The local American Legion aux
iliary wUl start selling poppies ot 
the morning of May »

08138975
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Saunders Home and Grounds Near City Among Finest In Territory
' f  ’ ' 1 ' 1 v r ' 11 ' ' „  . . .  t  Berge was In Pampa SaturdayP I i n n n i T r  u k l l T l i n i l  M l l l f lm/ III r ’D'TI/'i A/ V/i Lot Anueles Woman It  f l T V  f ' d t l N P H .  V n r iv ii R t ' fH  n!  ODIPTIPl— fttCHika. Mr. fttirt how k u

LANDSCAPING IS FEATURE OF 
DESIGN-MUCH ROCK IS USED

FURNISHING OF HOUSE  
IN KEEPING W ITH

G R O U N D S

By ARCH£R FUU.1M.IM 
The flnlfhin? touche are belli*

put on the grounds surrounding J.
M. Saunders' magnificent tounuy 
home, J1-2 miles southeast ol Pain- 
pa, this week-end The lavish plan 
of the lawn and garden* Is in keep
ing with the house and Its expel- 
alve furnishings When the zb-loot
trees buret Into leaf, the sloping . „
lawns become green and tire flowers | which reminds one of a council hall 
— VV-...-----.----------- a m an old English baronlcal castle.

RECEPTION TO 
RE GIVEN BY 

LOCAL P.-T. A.
The public U Invited to attend a 

reception to be given by the "high 
school Parent-Teacher association 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 So o'clock 
at the school. High school teachers 
are to honor guests for the occasion. 
An interesting program Is being ar
ranged tor the gathering, and in
stallation of officers will be a fea-

i 1,01"  “ J L  for the event were made
J*'*5 and buslnp&i of Umf year coin-

ovtr foa^s of earth weie haul* . ^   ̂ mt-euiig of the Parent-
A Teaclicr assclalion Thursday alteV-fertUtler was used U> give the clover . . d tu  ̂ , / ^

and plants a good start Water for 1 1,1 m domestic arc room oi
the grounds comes from a standpipe 
at the rear of the house width Is 
kept tilled by a large pump run oy 
an electric motor.

However, as yet the^ grounds do 
not compare in grandeur -%ilh the 
furnishings in the house. On the 
floor of the beamed drawing room

and bulbs which have been planted 
burst Into blossom, the house ana 
grounds wtll without doubt become 
the show-place and pride of Painpa.

At present the house and land
scaped grounds cover a space larger 
than a large city block Next year. 
Mr. Saunders plans to landscape the 
grounds rooming the drive-way 
from the Lel-crs road to the house. 
There Is saki to be no country nor 

-  city home d. ilus territory that ran 
match It In coat and In sheer mag
nificence.

Has F.unkcn Garden *
A sunken garden, s natural pod 

and brook, a stone plaza surrounded 
by four rose gardens, are special at
tractions of die grounds The land
scape art hi tecl is William Krause. 

' who came to Pampa from Minne
sota. He tins followed his profes
sion for 2F yean and he raid that 
the rock gaiden Is the largest and 
biggest he has ever constructed. 
Rock used to build It and the rock 
brook, rock piles, an old rock well 
equipped with an 
sweep and an old oaken bucket, 
come from canyons on Mr. Samui

ls' a considerable fortune In Persian 
Fugs . The large rug Is exquisitely 
■beautiful and represents the beat ui 
Permian' rug-making A .‘ mail rug 
near the fireplace Is 100 years old. 
Its finish is ol mlrrory satin.

Many Importations 
Another large Persian rug, the 

dominant color of which la red. Is 
on the dining room flootr.' Furni
ture in the library, drawing room, 
dining room and Mr. Saunders' den 
Is of heavy oak, hand-carved and 
stained by hand. A great deal of it 
was imported from Europe Cost
ly. colorful Chinese rugs cover the 
floors of the bed rooms 

The room of Mr. and Mrs. Saund
ers' only' child, Morris, now . at 
Kemper Military academy. Is equip
ped with two four-poster beds of 
carved oak. A photograph of the 
son may be seen tn practically every 
room In the house. Two of the most 
beautiful pieces of furniture In the 

oil* rum wen, house are the *»w tng room and 
Enallsh well1 dlnln*  *•*»*' The First Is Inlaid oak 

and the second Is long, dark and 
glistening and the top Is made ol

Velle Meyer, valedictorian.
Alma mater.
Trombone solo; "A Perfect Day." 

"Pop" Frazier.
Installs ton services for National 

Honor society.
Society officers: President. Yvonne 

Thomas; vice-president, Dary Mea
dor; secretary La Velle Meyer; 
treasurer. Albert Lard. Members: 
Seniors. Walter S&rtln. James Mc
Kee. Louise Smith. Ruth Wake man, 
Wilma Washmon, Mary McKamy.

---- ... ----- r. — -------- - — ----- . , . . Pearl Wilson. Alice (ngrum. Helen
URl ol Texas wild flowers, delpluu- ' “ fu> Painting* Include trees, McKinney, Blanche Anderson: Juu- 
luma, five varieties of rock sedtums. I V*an?* and other objects done In |0rH) gioue Lane, Frances Finley, 
dahlias and ponies The lawn nas the Jaf*ane£e majLn*r A °* Florlta Freeipan, Jean Hyde. Olen

1 mountain scenes forms a foot-high Kassell H L Ledrlck 
w-aln^oatlhgfor part of the «a llj Commencement U Friday 
in another section of room whlctp a  Commencement programs of the 
built In a shape that resembles a various schools will be at the First 
half-circle. •

erf 3-300 acres of valuable wheat *  * * *  Umber
and oil land. Eight different slrat-1 * r'  *eaI L " " T  * " " *  J  f
as ol rock were used. f  I ...The ,®̂ corld ^o0£_ff thA h° UM,

In pockets between the rocks are JJJj* *  ,J*fry T11® wadf  what
planted sixty varieties of perenni- ** winding, tea-room,
alt. including painted, EnglKh and J
Shasta daisies, gollardi. sweet wll-1 room11w*re decorated by Mr. Brink 
Uams. ptnkf. sax varieties of iris, a * " * “  knoyiarttst of Manhattan.

the school
The organization elected Mrs. A. 

A. Hyde and Mrs. George Wallace 
as delegates to the city council.

The treasurer reported that about 
3175 was raised during the year, 
that several departments ol the 
school had been aided, and that 
medals had been bought lor pupiL 
In the honorary society. A small 
balance Is still in the treasury.

Mrs. J. H* Massa expressed appre
ciation for the assistance given by 
the P.-T. A. In aiding some of the 
home economics students .to attend 
the slate clothing contesGlteld re
cently in Lubbock. "The girls did 
remarkably well In the contest," 
said Mrs. Wallace, P.-T. A. presi
dent They competed tn Class A, 
which Included Ban Antonio. Beau
mont, Houston, and other large 
cities of Texas. •

Mrs. O. E. Palmer, who has been 
111 fn her home here, is now able to 
be up. On Friday she accompanied 
Mr. Palmer to Amarillo on a busi
ness trip.

Mr. and Mr. J. O. Ivy and son re
turned Friday night from a pleas
ure trip to Fort Worth.

Lot Angeles Woman It 
Guest of Daughter.
Mrs. R. R. Thomas

Mrs. L. P. Strnyhorn of Lqs An
geles Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
R. R Thomas. This Is her Ilrgt 
vlalt to Texas since she moved from 
East Texas to California several 
years ago.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and 
Mrs. Btrayhoni attended the com
munity picnic at Lake ton. annual 
event In connection with the dose 
cf school. John B. Hessey and .1 
L Patrick also were at this outing

SO JOLLY CLUB 
HAS AFTERNOON 

PARTY FRIDAY
A pleasant afternoon of sewing 

was spent In the home of Mrs. I.B . 
Horner, 1306 E. Francis, by members 
of the So Jolly club Friday. Mrs. 
B. B. Oats, Mrs. Russell Smith. Mrs 
E. 8. Horner, Mrs. Hull, Mrs H. J. 
Hlbbs were presented ) land kerchiefs 
for their birthdays.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served st 4 o'clock to the 
following women: Guests-Mis. A. 
Moore and Mrs. E W. Voss; mem
bers -  Mesdames B B. Oats. Otto 
Oeppelt, J.. E. Gilbert. H. J. Hlbbs. 
Russell Smith, Walter Moss. O. F. 
Naylor, and E. 8. Horner.

Bob Lyons of Miami was In Phili
ps shopping yesterday.

in Kentucky blue „raxs 
and clover bought from Stark and 
McMtllen Trees and evergreens 
planted at Intervals on the grounds 
include northern elm, tyesmore, lin
den, cut-leaf birch, pin oak. Colo
rado blue spruce, Black Hill spruce, 
Norway spruce, Scotch pine, mugo 
pins (dwarf), Virginia, silver and 
Chinese Juniper aoorpularura pfilaer, 
aaran Juniper, canadensis, koaterla. 
aurora consptcula. boanuta. Ths 
trass are watered by an under
ground tile system, while the sunx- 
an garden, the lawns, flower beds 
and flower gardens are watered by 
the sprinkler system

"Natural" Is Keyword 
Mr. Krause Insists that the key

word to use In describing the land
scaping Is "natural." Not a bucket, 
of cement was used tn constructing j 
the rock plies, sunken garden 
brook, natural bridge, well and th

S ERM ON-
(Continued From Page 3)

Voight. Vena Clemens, Herman 
Krelger. Mary Elizabeth Porter, 
Ethel Hamilton, Blanche Anderson. 
Susie Bell Hickman, Ocorge In
gram, Pearl Wilson,, Elmer Balch. 
Ronald TVentler, Tieva English. 
Everett Buckingham. 'Pearl Neal, 
Noel Reynolds. Walter Sari In. Ruth 
Cary. Lenlce Chaffin, Fiutn Wake- 
man. Jewel Ragsdale, Rm.se 11 Mc
Connell, Earl McConnell. Piulu:? 
Rpdge
'Muriel Dehnert. JqpephUic Woot

en, Aline Chandler^Katie Walker,woJts. Mr. Krause declared that itkF*- ciundler Kaue Walker,
is the most natural "natural gai - ! tomM* B“ ' tlen‘ “ * * * ' Linford, 
den” he has e v e r ^ n  Thera me ° ulda C yl*“ ohaPPeU. 'Pauline 
over (MW feet of cobblestone walks Lucille
Between the stones of the walks are Idells Shir key. Ploy btan-
planted 1̂1 k^ «  of small flowor:*, Willar<l Vlctrlft. Weed man.
pansies. mossT^ea walkTar^ Lorena <aua11*' »h e l ChUum. Launa 
from It  to 34 inches wide A round r ° y E" loe» Oletha Jones, Don SauL- 
rock plaza In the “I/’ of an an l̂#*1 Vida Mae Coffin, Wilma Bar- 
torraed by the lines of the house°ali^er' Whmetta Helming, Effle Cobb, 
the northwest comer at the rear is 
surrounded by red and pink radi
ant roses. Los Angeles roses, Grus
vnn i Ttples and sunburst roses. 
TTjera are four beds of perennials

The natural pool measures four 
and one-half feet from the surface 
to the bottom at Its deepest point 
When completed it will contain wa
ter lilies, cat tails, and rashes The 
port la fed by a brook which babbles 
and ripples over stones for about iO 
feet. The pool Is 50 feet long and 
13 feet wide. Midway the length of 
the tiook Is a natural stone bridge 
The coursing of the brook over Its 
•tony bed can be heard distinctly at 
the bouse a hundred yards distant.

The pool and the sunken garden, 
the well and the rock piles are to- 
rated at the rear of the house- as 
well as all flower beds. There are 
stone reris at various places In the 
yard, the seat consisting of one solid 
-rook. Some of the rocks weigh 300 
pounds.

Trees Are Large ... ....
All of the evergreens and trees 

ura well-advanced. Some of the 
evergreens were already half-grown 
when planted. The elms and syca
mores are 30 feet high Shrubbery 
M  the front of the house Includes 
varieties of xpyrea, French and Per
sian lilacs, and varieties of hydran- 
•■ b k T h e  lawn and gardens slope

HOOVER'S pr o s p e r it y  
PROGRAM

30 Families Wanted At Once 
CABINS f l «  PER MONTH 

Lights. Water. Oan Famished.
FITZGERALD COURT 

O. •- Wasson, Mgr. Phone 114

Baptist church at B p. m. The fol
lowing program will be given:

Processional.
Invocation, the Rev. Jesse F. 

Wiseman, minister of the Church 
of Christ.

Baritone solo, "Lead Kindly 
Light," John Sturgeon, accompanied 
By Mrs. A. M. Teed.

Commencement address, Bishop 
H. A. Boaz, Houston.

Awarding of scholarships, l4ln- 
clpal L, If. Sone.

Presentation of class to Boari of 
Education, Bupt. R. B. Fisher

Awarding of diplomas, C. T. 
Hunkaplllar, president. Board oi 
Education.

Instrumental quartet. "Alolia Oe" 
(Farewell to Thee), Henry Wilder. 
Curtis Stork, DeanJWashmon, "Pop" 
Frazier, accompanied by Miss Dor
othy Doucette'

Congratulations.

Dary Meador. Bob Wallace. Robert 
i Meers.

Class Night Wednesday
Another feature of commence

ment week will be the annual class 
night on Wednesday at the'city au
ditorium at 8 o'clock. The pro 
gram follows: / i

"Old Virginia Moon," Central 
high orchestra, directed by "Pop" 
Frazier.

Plano solo, "March Hangrolse," 
Wanda Barnard.

Master of Ceremonies. Paul Camp.
Class hostess, Dary Meador, salu- 

tatorian.
Class histories: Freshmen, Robert 

J. Meers; sophomore*. Albert Lard; 
Juniors, LaVelle Meyer; seniors, Jli.-i 
Ayres

Class will, Virginia Rcw
Presentation cf ylass key. La

Home tteautg Shoppe
Eugene and other permanent 
waves. $5.00 to t>00. Only the 
best given. Martnello Turban 
Mask, special this week, $1.00. 

311 North Ballard

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap | 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co. I
413 03$ S. Curler !

CITY COUNCIL 
TO HOLD LAST 

MEET OP YEAR
Ur*. V. E. Fatheree, president of 

the city council of Parent-Teacher 
association*, has called a meeting of 
the council for Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock at the high sdhool. Re
ports from all associations, as well 
as election and installation of of
ficers will take place, this being the 
last meeting ol the year.

Tits nominating committee will 
meet st 3 :30 o'clock on the same day 
at the .school.

ARE IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. De Cordova 

and Miss Loyce Ammons are 
spending the week-end In Hondo 
valley, hew Mexico. They left yes
terday morning and will return to
morrow morning.

LA  M AR
B E A U T Y  SHOPPE

1$11 Kouth Wilcox 
Block West LeFors Highway

Finger wave and Shampoo w p C  
or U frM  and Shampoo /  0

Dry Flogerwave 50c, Wet ZSe 
LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 572

Varied Recital,
Given by Group

Piano, exprtslson and violin up- 
pi Is of Mrs. T. F. Morton were pre
sented In a varied recital at the 
First Methodist church Friday even
ing. _

The theme song was "When Your 
Hair Has Turned to Silver." played 
Phyllis anith.'

Of particular interest was Ute one- 
act pis/ "Maker of Dreams," pre
sented by Dorothy Jo Mhore, Betty 
Curtis and Edna Dunaway. Dorothy 
Jo memorized the entire play in 
one week.

Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell returned 
home Friday night after visiting in 
Dallas. Mineral Wells, and Abilene.

V '

Beautiful Pumps for the 
firirl graduate. ' -v

Hose or a Purse make 
important occasion, 

an ideal gift.

$1.00 to $2.95
See Our Windows

A manly shoe for this 

important occasion.

- : -B R IN G  Y O U R  L E T T E R S -:-

B r o w n S h o e  Store
“PAM PA’S FAM ILY SHOE STORE”

P A IC IIC E -
(CoaUnued From Pace 3) 

dates each week, and to p M »  
variety of ways of entertaining their 
callers.

Besides the manager, the occu
pants of the house include chief 
cook, as^stant cook, and hcki***- 
keeper.

But no home situation is entire
ly normal unless there is a child in 
Uie house, at least a part of the 
time. All of tiie girls have had 
courses In child care, child psychol
ogy, and In making clothing f®f 
young children. An 11-month-old 
baby boy is a member of the house
hold and each girl la In entire 
charge of him for at least one-half 
day of each week.

P(]kas. Acklam &  
E  Son

** Paper Hanging and 
J Painting Contractors 

Decorators

NORTH  FROST
Ui J.
M 708

PH O NE 889-W

H AIR  W IT H  THE  
G LIN T  OF YO U T H
Yoa’ve washed It freqaeaUy 

. you’ve tried Inaanwrshlr 
shampoos you've fretted aad 
famed.. .yet your hair I* aUll 
a "problem." Lustrelesa. brit
tle hair, a dry or aa oily 
scalp Is not so muetl the re
sult of lock of core os It Is 
lack or PROPER care.

Such a condition eaa aet 
be overcome by haphazard
methods. ladlvMaally pre
scribed treatments offer the 
only possible remedy. At the 
Georgette, a qualified ha 
and sculp expert will make 
her diagnosis after careful 
examination. Future treat
ments will follow the dictates 
of these (suggestion*. Hease, 
we wUI overcome scalp de
ficiencies by scientific, not 
luphuard pTfijk

PERMANENT WAVES
IA .S O

#A N D  DP 

THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
- Beauty Shoppe

Phono U I

R E D U C E D  R E N T
ORANGE COTTAGE COURT

, Nicely Furnished Houses.

2 Room, per week . - $5-00

.'{ Room, per week - t - *  -  $7.00

ON PAVEM EN T  , PH O N E  971
401 South Starkweather Street

t r i e r

■* t •

PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE
W A LTER  F. SILL, Manager

West Foster at Somerville , ;;v , PHONE 55.7
II i A  I) ( )  U A li I I It S

W H IT E  A N D  5 NEW  FASm pjN  SHADES

ii It

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 8 O’CLOCK 

Beginning Monday, May 18

Open Saturday Nights Until 9:30 

O ’clock

A BANK FOR EVERYBODY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gray County's Oldest National Bank

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

OFFICERS: ^
B. E. FINLEY, PraMdwrt.

J. R. HENRY, VIM FrartH—t '
DeLEA VICARS, Vie* PraMS—l ~T’F’ 
EDWIN S. VICARS, ChMm **
J. O. CILLHAM, Ain't- Cnshier 
B. D. ROBINSON, Aai’L Cashier 
F. A. PEEK, Ann't. Cashier 
E. BASS CLAY, AM't. Cashier

:,yy. * •

I i

Hill's 42-Gauge 
PURE SILK  

Stockings

With
Exqultile „  . 
Picot Tops

SILK THEIR EN 
TIRE liENGTH

Must sj 
Harmonize 
This Year
•V. AfO

Instead of Match I
* -

/ tty authority ol the \
I  stole committee of Na- \ 
I  Uqnal Dry Goods Asuo- I 
\  ristion /

"F
t j h X ’8 are' always RIOHT 

iq style and color. We 
have built our hosiery stocks 
to conform exactly wtjh the 
recommendations of a cotn- 
mttlco composed of style 
autfirfyities from Harper's Ba
zaar,. Vogue, Delineator and 
the other fashion mapaslnes

" ' •' ■*
y .vru.
To be Kmart this year you 
must choose a hosiery Shade 
that harmonise with the odor 
of -your costume instead of 
^witching it. You will find 
thqjt proper shade tn your 
else in any of our throe full- 

ip-lce ranges: $0c, $1.3$. 
3)4$.

r a  i . . . 1
i , 0  1 i " V I X  „( .intuit our Hosiery Later 
Chdrt when choosing yoar 
Mucking*. This chart shew* 
all. the smart rostam 
together with their 
tneatary stocking shot 
H‘q, !$• per cent

line
and I

Every Day Is Bargain Day Through ,Our Store

LT HILL COMPANY
B e t t e r  D e p a r t me n t  S t o r e s

South Cay lor Street
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PAT CARAWAY PITCHES FOUR-HIT BALL FOR SHUT OU
CHICAGO WHITE STANDINGS THflEt HOMERS 
. . . . . . . . . . . —  F E M E  CAMESOX SLUGGERS 
B U T  RED SOX

BREAK LOSING STREAK 
OF SEVEN STRAIGHT 

IN AMERICAN

*:

OOMISKEY PARK. ' CHICAGO. 
May 16. l8*> • Pat Caraway hurled 
hour-hit baseball this afternoon to 
shut out the Boston Red Sox 3 to 0 
and break the Chicago White Sox 
losing ptre_ak of seven sttalght 
games. Trar victory aas Cartway s 
fourth of the season.
BOSTON AB R H 6  A E
Rhyne, a s ............*  0 1 ? 3 <•
Rothrock, 2 b _____ 4 0 1 1 5  0
Sweeney, lb ----- 4 0 0 9 2 0
Wobb. rf - ____ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Oliver, cf .. . . . .  3 0 0 2 0 0
Vlancamp. If . ......3 0 0 1 0 0
Pickering. 3b 0 0 3 0 1
Ruel, o . . . .v ------ 3 0 2 4 1 3
Russel), p .......2 0 0 t f  0
xMUler ___ .______ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Durham, ip ______ 0 0 0 0 0 b

Totals . ..........  31 0 4 34 18 3
-Batted W ' Russell In 8th. 
SAGO AB R H O A E

KATIONAJ. LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s 

Chicago 1-17,
Cincinnati 1,
Pittsburgh 2, Boston 8. 
St. Loub I, New York 7. 

STANDINGS

Iphla 5-6. 
yn 2.

Won Lost Pctg.
St. Lauis -14 5 .737
New York . 15 7 .682
Boston .14 9 .009
Chicago -...... . — 13 10 .545
Pittsburgh ___ _ — 10 13 .450

a S S S f t f , tt . :. .10 is . .400
Cincinnati -------.... 5 IS

Schedule Saw*«y and Monday

lb ___

Kiehrodi,

If
rf ______ 4

„ ct ___ -4
ss 4
3b ------- 4

3
» ____  __3
r, p ----- .2

3C

*I 1 8  O 
* , *  0
2^8 ,0 
r S -  6
0 3 1 
0 0 1 
0 8"  2 
» 0 4 
0 0  2 . 
' i j t l  10

l •

• ' »

Olssell.
Kanun. 3b 

f  Tate, c 
< Kerr. 2b 

Caraway.
i f  Total!

Benton 
Chicago 

* Stolen 
4, Sacrifices.-Simons. Caraway, le t ' 

*„ on bases—Boston 3; Chicago 1 Base 
. on balls—off: Russell 1; Caraway l; 
» Durham 1. Struck out-bjl: Okra

way 3; Russell 2. Hits ofl Russell 
7 Id 1; Durham 0 In 1. Using 

J pitcher Russell.

I I DETROIT DEFEATS rVfjL 
I  NEW YORk YANKEES

---- TtT, May 16. <^>MJrtroit
the New oYVk Yankees 

-0 to 1 today in a game cut short 
/  in the sixth inning by rain. Tom 

Bridges, young Detroit. hurler, got 
himself in trouble severs! times 

i through bis wildness buT’hitfluri 
* his’way Out each time, limiting the 

Yanks to three hits .and striking 
out-six.

AB R H
.....3 0 1
.....3 0 1

_____1 0 0
.......1 0 0

------3 0 0

1

4 0  0 1 2 0
.3 0 01 9 1 1
- i l l ! * 0 0
t o o l 9 l 0

. 1 0 0 1 5. 0 0

. 0 0 0 1 J 0 0

. 1 0 0 1 9 0 0
18 1 3 11* 6 0

i «

• »

NBW YORK 
Rombs. cf ....
Reese, 2b ___
Ruth. If . . .
Gehrig, lb 
Chapman, rf
f  3$

It. Johnson, p ...
Welnert, p ......
Gomez, p -------
xfiW—H .............

Totals . . . ____:
* —Batted for Welnert In 

DETROIT ,* AB R It 
R. Johnson, rf .. .2 1 1
Owen, ss ________ 3
Oeterlngtr, 2 b ____ 3
Uxander, lb ____ 1
Stone, If _____  3
McManus, 3 b ____ 2
Doljack. cf --------3
He hang, c ............ 2
Bridges, p --------- o

Totals ........ .....19
New York 
Detroit

Two. base hits—Schang.
Sacrilfce hits—Owen. DuMe plays 

Gehrlnger and Alexander. Left 
rtn bases Detroit 13, New York 8. 
Bore on balls—off: Bridges 8, H. 
Johnson 5, Welnert 3, OOber 1.
Struck out—by: Bridges 6. H. John
son 1, Welnert 2. Hits—off: H. 
Jchnsan 5 In 3 inone out in 4th); 
Welnert, 0 In 2; Gomez, 1 in 0 
(none out in 6th). Wild 
Johnson. Losing pitcher, 
sen. ■

Port Worth 
.Houston ......
Beaumont . . .
Dallas ... . . .
Wichita Palls 
San Antonio 
Galveston .....
Shreveport ..

Today's Schedule 
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Shreveport.
Son Antonio at Port Worth. 
Qalveston at Wichita Palls.

Monday's Schedule 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport. 
Beaumont at Port Worth 
Houston at Wichita Palls.

1

I I 1 u
0 " f*3  0 
1 - 4 0 0
f a  o o 
0 0 0 0 
t .X  o 0 
1 6  2 0 
0 0 0 0

000 30—1 
Combi

pitch—H. 
H. Jolui-

ATHLETICS TAKE 
EASY CONTEST 
CLEVELAND. May 10. (O—An 

avalanche of 20 hits off five Cleve
land pitchers gave the Athletics a 
13' to 8 victory in today's second 
game of the series here.

It was Cleveland's eighth straight 
defeat since their tumble from the 
league lead last week end, and gate 
the Athletics, now at the top, an 

streak.
IV AB R  H O A E

I M

• •

2b
. gf 

Cochrane, c 
Simmons, if
Fort, 1 0 ___
Miller, r f ___
Dykes, 3b .. 
W ey . ss ....
Grove, p -----

rou ts  - .
CLEVELAND 
BumeLt. ss :. 
Fonseca, lb
Atom , cf ..

2b .

p .—

p . . .

.48 13 20 27 
AB R H O 
..4 3 3 I 
—4 0 2 0i

f l
• »

— 1 0 0 
.17 5 12 
Seeds In 

000 003 
101 002 

hits—Simmons 2, 
Vasmlk. 
Three

Foxx. ! 
Cleveland 0.

Pittsburgh at Boston.
@t. Louis at New York.
Ctneinnatl at Brooklyn
Chicago at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's BesuUa

Washington 9. St. Louis 7.
New York 1. Detroit 3. (Called 

end 9th rain).
Philadelphia 13. Cleveland 9.
Boston 0. Chicago 3. ’ 

s t a n d in g s
Won Lost Pets 

Philadelphia ..... ..19 7 .682
Washington .........-18 11 .593
New York ________ 14 10 .583
Detroit ...a ............. 16 13 .552
Cleveland ! £ . ______ 13 15 A44
Boston .......J,.......... 11 14 .440
Chicago........._____ io 15 . « )
8t. Louis _____ . . .  0 16 .27J

Schedule Sunday and Monday 
, Boston at Chicago.

• Washington at 8t. Louis.
New oYrk at Detroit.
PhUaikCphta a| Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TuWttUy'l Result*.

Beaumont 9. Shreveport 3.
Galveston 0. Wichita Fall* 0.
San Antonio Port Worth 0 (10 

Innings).
Houston at Dallas, night game. 

STANDINGS

PHILADELPHIA AB R K  O A E] 
BricKell, cf _____.3
Lion, 2b ....... — 4
Klein, rf _ .  ..... .*
Arlett, rf .....___4
Hurst. Ib .....  4
Whitney. 3b ____ 4
Kiberg, .*s -----. .  . 8
Davis, c .'— ,.— 4
Dudley, p _____  ..4

j Totals . . . . . . .  32
I Chicago 
1 Philadelphia
I Two base hits -Hornsby, Huts)

------- j Arlett. Bell, Cviyler. Whitney. DouU
ST LOUIS CARDINAUSI plays Whitney to Mai Ion to llur.M 

ARE DEFEATED BY «* .hases-Willa-ieiptua gov.
v g u y  Chicago 13. B ae  on bent-—on.

INt,W l i m i t  Root 3, IXulley 2, May 2. Struct.
out—by: Root 2, Dudley 4, May

WITH C IIN T S

1 0 3 0 0 !
0 1 2  0 0 
1 1 2 0 0 !
1 1 0 1 ul
0 1 11 0 1j |
1 1 1 3  0
0 1 4  1 0 ,
1 1 5 0 o!
0 1 0 2 0 !
5 6 27 16 1
100 000 000 -11 
300 110 00x -V

NEW YORK. May 16. l/P>—With 
three home runt featuring their 
attack, the New York Olante came 
from behind to defeat the St. Louts 
Cardinals 7 to 5 In the opening 
game of the series today, flint 
Rhem, who started for the Nation
al league champions, failed to hptd 
on to the Cards' early lead os Allen. 
Ott and Hogan pounded out home 
runs. Chick Haffey. playing the 
first gome of the season, got two 
hits.

SW EEP ALL  COMES IN 
FOB SECOND PLACE  

MATE THIRD

six m u
TEAMS TO SEE

eastern victory In the classic of the 
bluegross. Twenty Grand collected I 
$48,725 os the winner's share of the 
total prize money of 058,725.

The triumph was witnessed by a j 
brilliant crowd of 60,000 spectator . 
including Vice President Curtis, the j  
guest of honor. It was the first | 
good weather derby in five years.

Twenty Grand's spectacular vic
tory was the climax of one of tile - 
greatest exhibit Ion* of thorough-! 
bred gameness in Derby history. The 
Greentrre stable star a slow starter. I
got off luutsiuklly poorly', was parity! •------
caught in an early jam, and next to j SHAM ROCK IRISHMEN  

i last parsing the grand stand for, PI.AY M AGNO LIA  
the first time. <.■ lTppbnc

After Bo* I H/wurfu Prlnn* m . OLU VI VjEiltO

HARVESTERS TO P U T 
HOPKINS TUES0I 1

Hits—eff: Root 6 in 31-3; May 2

Howdy. Prince D*- 
Amour and then Ladder succeeded 

LOUIS- ;’pj y,e pace-forcing position. Twenty

ST. LOUIS AB R H O A F.
Adams, 3b __ --VW-5 0 0 0 4 0
Watkins, rf .. .......5 0 1 c 0 0
Frisch. 2b — ____3 1 0 2 4* 0
Bottcmley, lb .. ..... 4 1 1 12 0 t
Mafey. If . . . . ____ 4 1 ,3 2 0 0
Martin, cf ....— ... 4 2 2 0 0 0
Gelbnrt, s$ . . . ---- 4 0 1 0 3 0
Marvcic 0, c —. .3 0 . 1 2 1 1
xC o llin ,____ ... .1 0 0 0 0 0
Wilson, c ____0 0 0 0 0 0
Rhem, p ..... 0 0 0 0 0
Derringer, p . ...?.o 0 0 0 0 c
xxCYsattl ----
stout, p ..... . . 0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Totals ....... .... .30 5 8 24
v

12 *

, *
ing pitcher—Root.

Second Game
Chicago 
Philadelphia

Two base hits—Mallon, Davis 2, i 
Sweet land, Grimm, Bell. Rollins, 1 
Lee, Wilson, English, Cuyler, Hart
nett 2. Schesler. Three base hit— ! 1 4-5 rAccndf 
Arlett. Home run—Moore. Stole) 
bares—Guyler 2. Sacrifices—Malone
Double play -Friberg to Hurst ;o ! lhe string. lurned the tables on i hifc Mate.
LMvls. Left on bases, Philadelph.i lhe pr(.akn->s,s winner Mate In dc- ! Spanish Play fourth, rounded out 
13; Chicago 6. Buae on bolls—o fl: j cteive tasliicn. After out-racing Mate the tour money places.

on the back stretch. Twenty Grand! The rest of the field of 12 start 
took the lead from Walter J. Sal- I « s .  finished as follows : fifth. Boys 
mans Ladder, the pace setter, and i Howdy; sixth, Insco; seventh. Pitts- 
galloped on to win by four lengths; burgher, eighth The Mongol: ninth, 
from Sweet* All, tire oustlder bear-1 Ladder; Tenth. Anchors Awralgh;

Collin.*: 2, Malcn* 3. Collins », 
Sche.ler 3. Hits—off: SweeUand 11 
in 4 2-3; Collins 15 In 01-3. Sches
ler .5 In 3 3-3; Malone 3 In 41-S. 
Hit by pitcher—by: Sweetland 
(Lee). Winning tdteher—Malone 
Lcring pitcher—Colltns.

game will be played on the Mag- j for the game. The Harvesters I
nolla diamond. East Fhster avenue two first string catchers i n __
The Barbers and the AH Stars will; Benton' and Laurence McWright. 
clash at Oulf park, four miles south. Hopkins has one of the classiest I 
of Paiftpa. On the Phillips dtamoim teams in this section. They hav 
10 miles south, Phillips and Borgci three members that formerly 
Panhandle Power and Light teams I od in the Texas league.
will be In action. 1--------- ;----------------------------

Away from home the High school Pulllan will be the ~66" batteriral
against the Borger team.

Won Lost Pctg.
____ 30 9 .600

. 19 10 .655
.' .19 10 .655

14 50J
____ 13 16 .419

—  13 18 119
...  13 17 414

....*  T 21 .350

—by: Grove 7. HUdlln 3, Thomas 
3. Bean i. Hit*—off: HUdlln 0 ui 
s 1-3: Thomas 5 In 3; Harder 3 in 

ut In 8th); Bean 0 in 2-3; 
4 In 1. Bit by ptutaer 
(Dykes). Losing pitcher

—Thomas.

CRONIN BENDS IN 
tlYO  FOR VICTORY
ST. LOUIS. May 15. (AV-Cronin 

tripled in the 11th inning to send 
in two Senators to break a tie and 
gave Washington a 9 to 7 game 
with the St. Louts Browns today. 
WASHINGTON AB R H O A K
Kayea, 2b ......  4 0 0
E. Rice, If ...... -  6 l 0
Manush. i f ........... 6 0 1 0 0 0
Cronin, ss . . . ------ 5 2 3 2 7 1
West, c f _________ 6 1 1 3  1 0
Bluege. 3b .........- 6  1 2 0 3 0
Jordan, lb ............5 2 3 15 0 1
Spencer, c -------. 2 0 0 4 1 0
Hargrave, c _____ 3 1 1 2  1 1
Fischer, p ........ -J  0 0 0 0 0
Burke, p — ......... 4 0 3 1 1 0
Marberry, p -------0 0 0 0 0 0
xMyer .................. 0 li 0 0 0 0

Totals ______48 9 14 33 30 3
x—Ran for Burke In 11th.

ST. LOUIS AB R H O A E
Levey, ss _— 0 1 1 2  5 0
Burns, lb .. . . . . . .  5 1 1 14 2 0
Oosllu, If ________ 6 1 2 3 0 0
Kress. 3b — *........ 4 1 1 3  2 0
Jenkins, rf .......... .6 0 1 4 0 0
MelUlo, 3b — .....6  1 4 2 5 0
McNeely, c f _____ 4 1 2  1 0  0
Ferrell, C . -______ 3 1 2  3 1 9
Collins, p ............  2 0 0 0 0 1
Coffman, p ............2 0 0 2 1 0
xStoctl _______  I 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. . .  .. ..46 7 14 33 16 1 
x—Batted for McNeely In 11th. 

Washington 020004 10003—8
3t. Louis 013 210 010 00--;

Two base hits—Manush, Jordan, 
(3); Oostln, Mellllo. Burke. Three 
base hits—Cronin. Home runs- 
Bluege. Hargrave, Cronin.- Stater 
bases—McNeely, Burns. Cronin. Sac- 
rieflces—Collins. Rees. Double piaye 
—Melllllo to Levy to Burns. Kress 
to MeUllo to Bums. Cronin to Jor
dan. Left on baaes—Washington 7; 
8L Louis 12. Base on balls—off. 
Fischer t, Burke 3, Collins 1, Roft- 
man-1. Struck out—by: Fischer 1, 
Burke 3. Collins 2. Hits—off: Fischer 
5 In 3; Oblltns 9 In 51-3; Burke 7 
In 7; Coffman 6 In 5 2-3; Marbeny 
1 in 1. Hit by pitcher—Burke 
(Bums). Winning pitcher—Burke. 

Cher—<rtf

x—Batted tor Mancuso In 8th. 
xx—Batted for Derringer In 8th. 

NEW YORK AB R H O A E
Crltz, 2b ..S______".4 1 3 4 2 0
Leach, If ....  .-4 0 0 1 0 0
Undstrom, rf ..4 0 0 0 0 0
Terry, lb ______ .3 2 3 11 0 0
Otl. cf j................ 4 1 1 3  0 1
Jackson, ss ..........4 0 1 2 4 i
Verges, 3b ........... .4 0 0 1 3 0
Hogan, c .............4 1 1 5  1 0
H.ibbril, p ---------- 0 0 0 0 0 1
sAllen ....... ____ ,i i t o o o
Berly. p - ............ 2 l 1 0 2 o

TotjO* . . . .  .34 .7 10 27 12 4
a—Batted for Hubbell In 3rd.

St. Louis 023 000 000—5
New York 011 003 30x—7
.Two base hits—Terry,' Delbert, 

Hafey. Home rune—Alien, Ott, 
Hogan. Double plays—*Critz, Jack- 
son and Terry. Left on bases—New 
York 4; St. LouU 8. Bare on balls 
—Off: Hubbell 2, Berly 2. Rhem 1. 
Struck out—by: HubbeU 3. Rhem 2, 
Berly 2. Hits—off: Hubbell 5 tn 3; 
Berly 3 In 0: Rhem 10 in 7 2-3; 
Derringer none tn 1-3, Stout none 
iu I. WUd pitch—Rhem. Winning 
pitcher—Berly. Losing pitcher— 
Rhem.

BRAVES BEAT 
PITTSBURGH CREW
* BOSTON, May 10. (A9—The Braves 
defeated Pittsburgh 9 to 2 today, 
behind old Tom Zachary, who held 
the Pirates to five hits. It was 
Pittsburgh’s flrxt defeat on their 
present road trip.

The Braves battered Kreraer for 
12 hits In the tlx and onei third 
Innings he pitched.
PITTSBURGH AB R H O A E 
L. Waner, cf . ..4 0 1 .2 0 0
P. Waner, rf _____4 0 1 3 0 0

^Grantham, lb ____ 4 1 l io 0 2
Traynor, 3 b ---------3 0 o 0 6 o
Comoroaky. U  4 0 0 4 0 0
Regan, 2b ....... ..._4 0 1 2 2 0
Phillips, c --------- 3 1 1 3  1 0
Thevenow, ss _....3  0 0 1 l i
Kremer. p ........ . 3 0 0 0 1 0
Willoughby, p ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ---------- 31 3 5  24 10 3
BOSTON AB R H O A E
Maranvllle, ss ..... 3 3 2 3 2 0
Dreesen, 3b ....... .4 1 2 0 2 0
Berger, cf ---------- 4 1 2 4 0 0
Worthington. If ...4  1 2 1 0 0
Sheely, lb --------- 4 0 0 10 0 1
Schulmerlch. rf ...4 1 1 3  0 0
Spohrer, c — ____ 4 0 0 6 1 1

2b ....— 4 1 2  1 3  0
P ...... —4 1 1 0  3 0

Tot^J ------ ,...35 9 12 27 10 2
Pittsburgh 000 Oil 000—2
Boston 013 021 30x -9

Three base hits—Worthtngton 3. 
Double plays—Traynor to Regan to 
Oranthara; Regan to Grantham 
MaranvUle to Maguire to Sheely., 
to ft on base—Pittsburgh 6, Boston 1 
3. Bases on bolls—off: Kremer l,i 
Zarivary 4. Struck out—by: Kremer! 
2, Willoughby 1 . Zachary 4. Hits— 
off: Kremer 12 In 61-3; Willoughby 
none In 12-3. WUd pitch-Zacharv 
Balk—Zachary. Losing pitcher—
Kremer.

CHURCHILL DOWNS.
in 3 2-3; Teachout 0 in 1. Hit oy | VILLE. Ky., May 15. (J*)—Coming I Grand was steadily moved up by 
pitcher—by: Dudley (Cuy'.ei, Ro*x down the stretch with the sensa- j  Jockey Charley Kurtslnger, who 'rode 
(Bricked). Wiki pitches—Root. Lo*- J tional burst of speed Twenty Grand, 1 his first Derby victor.

Mrs. Payne Whitney's great thrt-e-1 Twenty Grand took command at 
year old. stored a record smashing the end of the backstretch. Ladder 

003 062 810—17 20 l victory today in the fifty seventn j and then Mate faltered.
100 21 000— * 14 4 running of the Kentucky Derby, j Twenty Grand was In full com- 

Sweep All was second and Mate ; mand galloping into the stretch and 
third, a* Twenty Grand set a new j won going aw*ay, bounding to a new 
Derby and track record of 2 minutes j record with gtant strides.

for the mile and. Sweep All. although soundly w,„ ^  Oroom llnd lhe
“  ^  , , £T£tn ^ntco " nine of Jones-Everett Ma-,Twenty Grand, even mcney choice; a fhriu In the stretch drive by beat- chinr company at Skellytowrt. ]

The All Stars hold a 4 to 1 victory j 
over the Barbers who will take the 1 
field today with a revamixd team, j 
Among the new players will be John
son and Weathered, pitchers. Jack 1 
Oober, first base, Rusty Cahill, third I 
base, and Shorty Morgan, out tick, |

----- -------,---------------------- ---—  ._____ . . .... -- All Star batteries had not been
lug the colors of Charles T. Fisher , eleventh, Surf Board; twelfth, Prince | iuuned ^  night by Manager Mui - •

mo" ' 1 ray Freundlich. Hither Joltnson or!
. Weathered will start for the Bar-1

. .  _ „  . . .  e lbers, Manager!-Samuel said last:place price on Sweep all was $15.58,1 |llKht |
WiMnii7,WiJa, |  Burke trill probably get the call! 

Mate paid the show price of $0.6 .. t0 huri against the Shamrock Irish-;
RETKRM U V T U U I.V  men wl,h Llster receiving. 'flu IK M 1 KN i  r.STERDAY game has been called for 2:30 o’clock. I

The Pampa Harvesters, high < 
baseball team, will play the 

I kins nine on the Magnolia <
! East Foster avenue. Tuesday 
1 noon at 3 o'clock. The local bovj 
are looking for revenge from a ~

' feat handed litem by the lb ) 
team last lliursday at Hopkins.

Weathered ftr Chastain will 
on the mound for the Harvesteid 
with cither Gultirle or PtnneU hurl-j 
ing for the rural team.

Coach Odus Mitchell will prob-| 
ably* be In a Harvester unlfoBaseball will flourlah this after

noon. Pampa will have six teanr tavorting around second 
in action. The Magnolia-Shamrock Witi be transferred to the outfield!K.. mIoi.hA ntv thn Mol _ I_iU ._____  -m. _ . . .___ a__ I___ .71

ADD RCHOOli COURSES

cf Detroit. 
8weep All. closing gamely, beat

I oT -ucu - ! ^
tlon at Austin has given Pampa Spanish Play, finished fourth, four 

I high school, the privilege of teach- lengths back of Male, 
i Ing, with credit, public speaking uni! —. Twenty Grand's time of 3:14-5 
! world history. Miss Dorothy Pol displaced lhe lortner Derby record 
lard will teach the public rpeaking ol 2:03 2-5 made In 1914 by Old 
oourre and MWv i s * ! *  Durrgn- j Rosebud. II also wiped out tlu 
berger, the history. (.Churchill Downs track mark ot 2:-

031-5, teet by live seven year old

; D'Amour.
Twenty Grand paid $3.76,/o win. I 

$3 to place, and $2.60 to show.

FREDERICKS TRIPLE 
GIVES ROBINS WIN
BROOKLYN. May 16. <89—Johnny 

Frederick’s triple followed by Rub. 
Breusler's long fly in the ninth lu
lling gave the Brooklyn Robin, n 
2 to 1 decision over live Cincinnati 
Red-* today. The two teams went 
into live ninth deblocked at 1-all as 
lhe result or a hurling duel between 
Silas Johnson and Dazzy Vance.

A F

Wrodtrap a half dozen years ago.
In scoring the third successive

CINCINNATI AB R H O
Roush, cf . .4 0 0 2
Keatchote, rf .—  4 0 1 «
Stripp, 3b 1 1 3
Yndrick, lb . .4 0 0 7
Roettger, If . .4 0 2 1
Cuccinello, 2b .. . 4 0 1 0
Krccher. ss - — 3 0. 1 1
xLucas .......... ____1 0 0 0
Ford, ss ____ ____ 0 0 0 0
Ashy, c _____ -4— 3 0 0 4
xxCrabtree . . .A 0 0 0
Styles, c ____ . 0 0 0 1
Johnson, p ____ 3 0 0

Totals _______ ,33 1 6 25

BROOKLYN AB R H O A F
Thompson, 2b .3 0 1 1 :< 0
O'Dvul, II 3 0 (i 2 0 0
Herman, rf . .4 0 (1 0 0 0
Blsonette, lb 
Wright, ss t

4 0 1 6 2 0
3 1 1 3 2 0

Frederick. (1 4 1 1 3 0 0
Gilbert, 3b 3 0 2 3 2 vl
Lombardi, 1 ... .3 0 0 7 0 l)
zBoone .0 0 0 0 0 0
zzWarner . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vance, p .3 0 1 2 0 0
zzzBressler . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals —. . .31 2 7 27 9 0
0
0
® ! z—Batted for Lombardi In 9th 
0 sz—Ran for Boone In 9th.
j* j Cincinnati 000 000 100- 1
® i Brooklyn £M0 000 001—2

Two base htts -l8t*athcote, Blsou-0

x—Batted for Durocher In 7th. 
xx—Ratted for Aaby In 7th.

J* | ette. Three base hits—Wright, Fred 
"  crick. Stolen ' bases—Thompson 
® Sacrifice—1Thompson. Left on baue 
0 1 —Cincinnati 5; Brooklyn 9. Base 

1 on baJIs—off: Johnson 3. Struck 
out—by: Vance 7; Johnson 3. Hit

(One out when winning runa wa.s!by piteher-by: Johnson (Wright), 
snored.)

Maguire.
-Zachary,

Losing pltcher- <fman.

Judgement Returned
Agra

jrenu
iinst Homestead

A Judgment tn the amount of 
$1,400 was returned by a Jury in 
31st district court yesterday for Leo 
Chase and wife In their suit for 
damages against A. C. Kleth and

*SCT. concenml
furnishings.

1 of Chase s

. M. Lew-right represented Chase.
The firm of-- ------ *■—-irepresented

Harney tc 
nted Kleth.

Burkely.

Baronft, who

Hudltn 1, Orove 4,| 
ghaad I. Struck mtt

injured 
tween a flat

s a s r

sertougiy
when caught be- 

’ and truck In the 
yards la progrewlng sat is- 
St Woriay hospital.

089 the News-Post Classified

CHICAGO WINS
FIRST in  e a st
PHILADELPHIA, May 16. (8>- 

Tne Chicago Cubs won their first 
*»me in the east after four succes
sive setbacks by trimming the Plills 
m tne second gome of a doublehead, 
er here today before 15,000 fans. 
The score in the first game was 5 
to 1 for the Phils and in the night
cap 17 to 0.

Dudley was hit hard In the first 
game but dkl well in the pinches 
while the Phils knocked Charley 
R «»t out of the box to gain their 
vlotory.

Bwmtland started the second 
game for the Cubs, but was clubbed 
from the mound with his mates 
holding a narrow lead. Malone re
lieved him and stopped the PhUlirs, 
setting credit for the victory.

Firm. Oame:
CHIOAOO AB R H O A E
Moore, cf .. 
English, ss . 
Hornsby, 3b 
Wilson, If _.
Cuyler, r f __
Grocer c
Beil, 3 b ___
Orlmm, lb ..
Hoot, p ------
May. p -------
x B la ir_____
Teachout, p 
*1toUls

- 6 0 3 3 0 0  
- 5 1 0 3 1 0  
-.6 0 3 0 2 0 
- 4 0 1 0 0 0  
- 1 0  3 1 0  0 

- 4 0 1 8 1 0  
- 4 0 3 3 3 0  
—4 0 1 10 0 1 

4 • 1 0 1 0 
- 1 0 0 0 1 0  
- 1 0 0 0 0 0  
- J  I  I  0 1 0
■ l 13 24 9 1

x—Batted for May tn 9th

A  visit to our plant is evidence enough to con. 
vince any one that our pricoa are becoming more 
popular every day.

MEN’S SUITS
Cleaned

and

Pr 50C
LADIES’ COATS AND DRESSES 
Cleaned p m  £

/  j P  u p
We Call for and Deliver

V O S S

and
Pressed

CLEANERS
812 South Cuyler Phone 660

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moore returu- Chastaln will probably pitch lot
l i  y^trrxlay from IlUnot* Bfi.d th,, hU(h ^hool against Oroom, , 
where U.cy attended <hb funeral of Wuhers or Rob^u wlu ^  Uu.

bro,hj ‘,r J  ° {  wMr* j  "Jcmco'' hurlcrs’ against the Skelly- Mqore. Mr. Newman died at Maud. I ,own ,lln<t I

LUnaT^nd*11 btlrl* 1 Wa"  ma‘ ,P Ul j ° ° wn at Phillips Stewart and j

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH. . .
BU Y  T A Y LO R ’S MILK

Wo will frive you what you want or what your 
doctor recommends, not whal we have—

W e are trying to pive a complete service by offer
ing to the public both R A W  and PA8TEURI7.ED  
MILK. ' '

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
S. E. RHAW VER, Retail Dealer 
“ Your Milk Before Breakfasl”

STOP HERE/

□
a n d

have vour•
brakes 

inspected

f r e e  srzara:l « S t a . n s k  
l U C A U  S..S -
T . Im  ran m n U i m a i n i l
■ im  ImL H jm h i tn . 8 m (k m
(■■mm* nfuiari). M Ai It a I 
•« iH f km. Tkm is aa akaai

Pampa Armature 
& Brake Service

Frank Keehn, Prop. 

113 N. Froot ̂ 4. 9 »j
Just North City Drug

Armature Rewinding, Otl Field 
Generator Work. OenefSl Au
tomobile Repairing,
Greasing. Washing.
Storage by day, wMk 1

PH O NE 34AClean, Healthful 
RECREATION

AT THE NEW

CASINO
Club Room Located Second Floor Duncan Build

ing Just West of Postoffice

POCKET
BILLIARDS

-  DOMINOES--
E D  G O B E R

Manager &  Owner

<4...



Beaumont 100 124 100—0 12 1
Shreveport , ooo 300 000 - 3 6 4

Two base hits—Hughes. Rndcllfi, 
Rowland, Easterling. Hamlin. Vor- 
hoff. Home run—Bolters. Stolen 
bases- Fritz 2. Radclttf Hit by 
pitched ball—by: Multon iFritz).
Runs batted in—Eafterling 3, Hol
ley. Soltera 2. Rowland. Hfcmliu. 
Hughes. White 2. Wild pitches, Moul
ton. Hamlin. Bases on balls—oil':

G O O D  USED  
_  CARS

1030 Ford Tudoor Sedan.
1930 Ford Town Sedan 
1930 DfScto 4-door Sedun 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.

Claueon Motor Company
Chrysler-Plymouth

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Splendid section five miles north of 
Dawn. Deaf Smith county, fairly 
improved, all tillable. 500 acres ex
cellent wheat, third goes delivered 
Price 35 an acre, very reasonable 
terms. Write V.. L Part on with 

E. L.-COGGIN A CO.
204-5 Oliver Raklr BMg 

Amarillo, Trias

OR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, ccnnecling bath. 311 
orth Hobart

FOR RENT -One large furnished 
front room modem apartment. 

320 North Starkweather.

FOR RENT- -New six-room duplex. 
Mila paid. 71T East Browning

RENT—Three roam efficiency 
rtnent. newly decorated, 
(land apartments. Call 2t7 WANTED — Six used medium «tee 

pianos. Will pay cash. Tarplcv 
Music store. Phone 620.FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment Modern. Close In. 
Phone 539J HEMSTITCHING, pleotlng. covered 

buttons, and dresamaklng Mrs. Marv 
1  Bullock, rear United Dry Oood.< 
company store Phone SM

WANTED: Four men to room and 
board. $8.50 week 519 North Frost 

Phone 438W

WANTED Middle-aged lady wants 
work boarding house, motherless 

home Mrs. Ola Barnes. SbeUytoWn

I need IS cars right away SPOT 
CASH waiting for you. Call at 

Wylie s Used Car market

THE P A M P A  S U N D A Y  NEW S-PO ST S U N D A Y  M ORNING , M A Y  17. 1931.

ified
ing Rates

i forma lion
[ n i l  t r \ n  TTT1TT-__1 - y ____  a C C O U H t

wilt be carried far those who
1 • ‘ c their ads In. All Want 

strictly cash and are ac- 
fver die phone with the 
understanding that the

-------- Is to be paid when our
coliPCtoi call
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
OUT courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad. helping 
you wore. it.

Ail Ads for “Situation Want
ed.”  -Boat and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ee- 
espted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
light to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable

Notice of any error must be 
given in time lor correction be,- 
fore second insertion

In ease of any error ̂ or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held Ijablc far damages, fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising ^

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY I.
Classified Advertising In ac

cept-d for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. 
first In the Morning Past and 
following next Issue of the Daily 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 Insertion 3c per word mini

mum 30. ..... *4—
I  insertions 7c per word mini

mum 70.
7 Insertions 15c per Word mini-m um j ^ | w

15 insertions 30c per word mini
mum 3.<m

21 Insertions 41c per word mini
mum 4.10.

20 insertions 54c per word mini
mum 5-00.

Lmes of white space will be 
aharged for at the tame line 
rate as type matter.

Rates quoted above are for 
consecutive Insertion'. Irregular 
Insertions take one time rate. 

HOW TO MAKE A WANT 
AD GET RESCLTK

1. Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully.

2. Direct your selling efforts 
to the Individual.

3. Be specific, describe clear-

♦ 'firl
5. Emphasize the b es t fea- 
$. Make answering ns'easy as

I the whole story.

FOR RENT—Four roam and braai-
; feat nook, modem, reasonable, 
phone 393

(ROOM AND BOARD In private 
; Bhmc, also modem apartment. 8U? 
North Frost.
ROOM AND BOARD—$35 a month 

422 North Cuyler

FOR RENT — Four rqom modern 
i apartment, bills paid. $30 month 
1625 North Russell i formerly Grace -

FOR RENT—Two room fumRhed 
apartment, modem, close in. 220 

North Ollleeple Phone 912W.

WANTED — TransiJOrtation to 
Wheeling. West Virginia Will 

rtiare car expenses, Bax F. News- 
Poet I

WANTED—Runs to mend (p hose 
25 cents a pair. Cottage 31. Mason 

camp

For Sale -
FOR SALE Small modern hous
close in. small down iwymrnt. terms j 
to suit. 414 Yeager.

WILL TRADE 1929 Chrysler coach 
for later model four-door, sedan. 

Will pay difference Must be in per
fect condition. Call While. 1238.

FOR 8ALE — Five-room modern 
house Close to East Ward School, 
or trade for Amarillo property. Box 
1818. j . .

JUNK TTRE8 for sale Inquire Hall 
County Produce company, Mem

phis. Texas.

PANSIES. Tomato, pepper, cabbage, 
Colorado violet plants. 107 Ho

bart.

FOR TRADE Chrysler coupe in 
good conditloln for furniture. 502 

. North Starkweather. Phone 261W

FOR BALE V ace mini sweeper In 
good condition. $7 509,-Soutn

Cuyler

FOR SALE—Nice two room house.
well furnished, price $225 James 

Neely. 843 South Barnes.

FOR BALE—Driveway gravel $1.50 
a yard, delivered. Phone 814W

DUN III TENTH 
INNING GIVES 
EEEINES G I E

GALVESTON BUCCANEER  
NINE EVENS SERIES 

WITH SPUDDERS
FORT WORTH. May 16 t/P—  

The San Antonio Indians started 
out strong against the Fori Worth 
Panthers here this afternoon, scor
ing In one run hi each ef thr first 
four innings but failed to beat the 
Cats, when they staged a comeback 
to tie the game in the ninth and 
win out in the tenth, 6 to 5. Estell 
pitched for the Tribe and Dick Whit
worth marked up his sixth victory 
of the sc a‘on for the Panthers.

A double by Brown in the tenlr. 
with an error by Edwards, 8an An 
tonio centaf fielder, with Perry s 
long drive gave the Cats the garni 
San Antonio 111 100 001 0-6  11 1 
Fort Worth 001 200 020 1—8 11 1

Heine runs—Sanguine!. Kraii.-,- 
Brown . Two base hits—Edwards 
Krauss. Brown 2. Sacrifice—Ed
wards. Bare on balls—off: Whit
worth 1. Estell 2. Struck out--by 
Kslcll k Whitworth 2. Double plays 
—Devlvelrcs to Bouton to Stebbin., 
Stolen bases—Bouton. Delrymple.

WICHITA FALLS, May 18. pF>

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: 85 car- and tiouse^aeys, 2 
pairs of glasses. 3 womens gloves, 

one boy s glove, one man's glove. 3 
infants shoes. 1 pair of barefoot san
dals. one Roman sandal, One child's 
felt slipper. Owners please call at 
Pampa News-Post Office. ‘

LOST: Diamond 
ward Phone

1 wed 
1148R

■elding ring. Rr-

-1 0 .
m is c e l l a n e o u s

PcAt SALE — Five room modern 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 

Double garage. W D. Martin. 1107 
Bust Francis.

TAKEN UP—One white faced hell
er and one Jersey heifer. 10 

nvunths old.
Jackson.

brand PI R. Lyman

FOR SALE—Six room modem house 
partly furnished. Oarage. W. D. 

Martin. 221 East Brown St.

Far
FOR RENT: Light housekeeping 

mom, also bedroom. 515 Norm 
Phone 503J.

furnished apartments. 
$1 a day. 117 South

Two-room modem ap- 
110 Northwest st Tc’ e-

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Wash and 
grease business, up-to-date, good 

location Call 103J

LOOK THIS BARGAIN. OVER
320 acies improved farm in Deal 

| Smith county near WtMarado This 
is fine choice land, well located and 

'priced at $32.50 per acre. Including 
;thc rent: about one-half cash and 
, long legits on balance. See or write 

W. S. MOORE V
With A. B. Krahry 

Rooms 5-7, Danesn Building

Large National Organisation
will establish ambitious man. In 

highly profitable business in tills 
city. Applicant must be over 21 with 

i good references and small Capital. 
"No experience needed. Write orXwIr- 
8ANI8ENE SERVICE SYSTEM, Inr 

i Department 232, Michigan Square. 
Chicago. 111.

W a n t e d  q u i c k
! Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PH O NE  1055 or 319-W

bids

TWO-ROOM apartment, bath, on 
Two-room furnished apartment 
hath, or pavement, bills paid. 435 K

JOR RENT: Five-room unfurnished 
hous*. Mrs. Sigle 804 North Som

erville Phone 199W

FDR REt/f: Half of duplex, three 
large rooms and bath Furnished

at  unfurnished inquire 209 OUIer.pt.-

FOR RENT. Three-room unfurnish
ed house with breakfast nook 

416 North Sloan Phone 342W

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present notes 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed. Fay back 
In 4. 6, 8, 10 and 12 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.
-E. 8. STEWART, pampa. Texas 

301 Rose Bldg. Phone 920

FOR RENT Modern bedroom l-.i 
brick home. 823 North Faulkner.

FOR RENT Two taro-room apart
ments. one one-room apartment. 

203 East Browning.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
• good location, close In on pave
ment All bills paid 208 Wert 
Browning. Phone 274.

FOR RENT: Modern Oarage Apart
ment, furnished. Also Bedroom 418 

West Browning

TWO  HOUSES to be moved. "54x3o.
and 3$Xl2 A. H McKenzie, phone 

M1J or L. M Hastings. Skellytowr. 
Texas
FOR RENT or lease to responsible 

parties: five-room modem fuml- 
stled house. 320 North Gray

FOR SALE
New 4 room modem house and 

garage, close In. $2250. Terms.
Beau til ill 5 room brick venee>-. 

fire place, book-cases, etc. Oarage 
*4«oo $2000 cash.

5 room house on pavement. $1100 
$300 down.

5 room modern house and garage 
$2000. Terms

3 room homo. bath, garage On 
pavement. East part town. $1600.

2 room house and furniture. $160.
2 room house and 50 foot lot. $400 

7 room modern house and furniture. 
North add. $5500 $500 will handle. 

FOR RENT
New 5 room brick veneer in Cook- 

Adams. Unfurnished. $75 
I 4 rooms, private bath, garage. Un
furnished. $45

F C WORKMAN
! 119 W. Klngsmtt! Ave. Phone 412 

Near Port Office!___________________________ _____  -
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

duplex, bills paid. 925. Phone 78.

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed house. No bath. Located 725 

North Banks. $25 a month. Gray 
County Abstract company.

1

CHOP PAYMENT. NO INTEREST!
Oood section. 500 acres splendid 
wheat all Included, northern Deaf 
8inlth county, convenient to eleva
tor. price $27.50 an acre. Indebted
ness $19 an acre, running 4 more 

i years for half of crop without in- 
I terest Sell for $1,000 cash now. bal
ance at harvest time Write W. I,: 
Parton with

E. L. MM,GIN A CO.
2$4-5 Oliver Eaklr Bldg 

Amar<uo. Texas

CL N C l I t  WINS j ALBUQUERQUE MATCH
1 Sailor Otis Cltngman returned 
yesterday afternoon from Albuquei- 

: que where he won a match Fri
da'.- night The match was sell el. -

! uled to go to a finish but his og>- 
' ponent. George ''Swede'' Hanson.
1 was disqualified after 2$ minute'
] of furious wrestling in the first fall. 
Hanson is described as “ lifting one 
from tlve floor" and landing on 
Cllngman's jaw which knocked him 
out

Hanson was disqualified and 
diiignian awarded the match, lhc 
Albuquerque paper Mates that the 
semi-final bout was better than 
final bout between Hugh NtchoU of 
Dallas, recognised as the world* 
light heavyweight champion, and 
Francisco Auguyo. Mexican cham
pion. Nichols won two falls out 
of three.

This week at the New Majestic 
Cltngman will meet Hugh Purd'n 
of Shreveport, the light heavy that 
was conquered by King Elliot, hf, 
Elngllshman

Theater Members 
Hear Makeup Talk

About 20 members of the Littk 
Theater heard an unusual lecture 
and demonstration of make-up 
given at the city hall Friday after
noon. Monte Stuckey, leading mwn 
with Brunk's Comedians, told how 
to make up the face for an average 
*■( iiian, a 85-year-old man. a Juvc- 
nllp character, and genteel elderly 
man. and a Tobby part.

Art Rclnliaivs infield came to his 
rescue witli double plays in each ol 
the last three Innings here today 
and Oalveston Buccaneers evened 
th; scries by winning an 8 to 6 
decision from the Spudders. The 
Pirates collected four bubfes during 
the afternoon and each drove in one 
or more runs to account for all hut 
one of the runs scored off 8teen- 
grafe and Taylor
Oalveston 104 101 001—9 12 2
Wichita Falls 002 201 010—8 14 1

Two base hits. Speer, Lucas. Stan
ton. Reinhart. Ballcw. Sacrifices. 
—Mullen, Reinhart 2. Runs ant. 
hits—off: Steengrafe 6 and 8 in 4. 
Struck out—by: Steengrafe 3, Rein
hart 2. Losing pitcher. Steengrafe. 
Double playk. Steengrafe to 8chare- 
in to Stanton: Molcsworth to Bal- 
lew to Stuvengcn 2: Molcsworth to 
SUivcngen. Left on bases—Galves
ton 4. Wichita Falk 7.

GANDERS TO REPORT I  
M O N O S ! FOR SUITS

Back field men. ends, and linemen 
desirous of trying for backfleld post - 
tions on the 1931 Pampa Harvesters 
football team, have been ordered to 
report at the gymnasium tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 O'clock to draw 
untforms. Members will report at 
Harvester field at 4 o'clock for prac 
tice. Coach Odus Mitchell said last 
night upon his return from attend
ing a training school In Dallas dur
ing the week.

Bucking, passing, interference and 
physical training will be include,, 
in the schedule. Coach Mitchell said.

Practice will be held every after
noon during the week at 4 o'clock.

Coach Mitchell has been in Dallas 
attending a football training school 
under the supervision of Ray Mor
rison. coach at Southern Method!.' t 
university. The coach said he had 
a good time during the. week and 
learned plenty of football that he 
hopes to hand to his stalwarts.

Mrs. Mitchell accompanied the 
the coach to Dallas.

t"2

Nail Keg
A column of 
news and views 
for Pampa peo
ple and our far
mer friend*.

lot Wf Bakerlte China Casseroles.
Bean Pots. Baking Dishes Mixing 
Bowls, all in beautl.u-, patterns.
This ware can be used to bake In. ___
right in the >.ven. We also have! married and then he is finished, 
complete dinner sets. , i

Many a man who has ‘ gone over j \ \
the top" would shrink from actinc 
as judge of a baby show-.

Another item in which you will be 
interested is a wonderful line of 
■Htware, in beautiful patterns, m 
which we can give you a cotnihe.e 
table service at very reasonable 
prices.

Sunday school teacher—In what 
book do we find the account of the 
false phophets?

Little Boy—In Pa's income tax 
books.

Tlie farmer with a cellar full ol 
potatoes, pork, canned fruit, sauer
kraut, apples, jelly and.hard cider 
doesn't give two whoops In a hur
rah what happens in Washington 
or Wall Street.

I devil for nothing and pays his own rifle, we liave a complete -stock ef 
i expenses. HISpeed Remington ummunUiioh

We carry all sizes In Lubricated and
A man is Incomplete until he Is SUvadry bullets as well as the al

ready famous K1 can bores

Girls no longer love to dance. They 
-dunce to love.

We are now making delivery af
the finish harware to Oscar Boy ing- 

i ton on the Combs-Worley building 
This Job is coming along very nicc- 

| ly. and we are sure proud of the Job 
| ol furnishing the trim for it.

Its easy enough to serve drink: 
the hard part is serving the term 
that goes >with it.

Louis Cox and Frank Hunt were 
seen quietly leaving town the other■[ 
day after purchasing ,an assortment [ 
or fishing tackle ai. our store. N 't 
details are known, as they did not 
seem incline^ to give tout ally in- j , 
formation.

Young Husband—Last night when j 
I  got home my wife had my chair 
drawn up before the fire, my slip
pers ready for me. my pipe filled.

Old Friend—How did you like her 
new hat?

Pampa Hardware A  
Implement Co.

Pampa, Texas 
Phone 4 .

Henry—That's what I call tough

Do you like Ice Cream? Th-re Is 
no need to pass up good home •nad- 
cream when you can get from .is ; 
dandy 2-quart cream freesrr .to 
31.00 We have all kind:: and a! 
prices.

SHREVEPORT, May fe iA'i - 
Bunching hits In the fifth, sixth 
and seventh Innings Bcaufnont won 
second game of scries with the 
Sports 9 to 3. Ragged fielding also 
hurt the locals.

lottlton 3. Hamlin 5 Struck ou<
-by: Hamlin 5. Moulton 1. Left 
i bases—Beaumont 7, Shreveport

We have been receiving a lot of 
new merchandise this last week. 
One thing of especial Interest is a

Special For 10 Days 

Batteries C h a r g e d ___ 75c
City Battery A  Tire Co. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

No one can expect to make a V.t 
by aiming at nothing.

From the way the boys are buy
ing baseball goods, there ought to 
be all the baseball here to satisfy 
the most rabid fan this sumir w. Wr 
have every thing you .might need, 
shoes, mits. gloves, bats and protec
tors. We feature a real fielder's 
glove for 92.50.

We have Just received another 
factory shipment of garden hose. In 
which waaV lot of lhajt Special De-1 
presslon hose, 5-5” full, corrugated, 
50 ft. length with nozzle for $4.50 
We have sold thousands of feet of 
this hose, and It ts absolutely ■»> 
isfactory A^l by the way. If your 
grass needs a mower, wr have a 
dandy for $9.75. 16 Inch, full ball 
bearing.

chronic cusser work1, lor the

W A N T E D

Furniture Crating, Packing. Up
holstering, Repairing and Re
fill ishing.

Expert Workmen
Work Guaranteed

Phone 1266 
B II r. B E F. 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block South 
Pampa Natioii.il Bank k

Life insurance has been known to 
transfer a plain unattractive women 
into a faclnatlng widow.

For the man who shoot*, a 23

v-r

THE
CALLISON— SEYDLER

CLINIC
214',a North Cnyler 

I'tione 1229

General Medicine 
Clinical Diagnosis

Osteopathy Obstetrics 
Surgery

Children’s Free Clinic 
Each Saturday

Dependable 
Used Cars

1D31 Dodge • H sedan, 

looks and runs like new.

1929 Ford Coupe Motor 
completely -overhauled a 

real bargain.
s.

1929 Ford Tudor f i r s t  

class cpndition, good rub

ber.

1928 Dodge Fast F o u r  

Coupe Motor just over

hauled, g o o d  rubber, 

paint good.

1929 routine coupe a real 

bargain.

Blair Motor Co.
114 Frost Street

C H. Rich of White Deer under
went a major operation at Worley 
hospital Friday. _

Permanence
More than five thousand 
years ago, the great rul- | 

of Egypt erected as | 
monuments to their vanity < 
the obelisks and pyra
mids and ophinx. These 
b a ff l in g  phenomena have 
withstood the ages. To
day, an institution en
dures because of its 
ideals, because of its da- | 
tire and capacity to serve.

The Pampa National bank 
is such an institution, a 
credit to its community 
and founders.

YO UR  CO M M ER CIAL  
A C C O U N T  IS INV ITED

P A M P A
NATIONAL

B A N K

3 r r r
tllX T S J L  uAlJO 

e . ) h j j n f -  

t u x x t r i x n U )  

~ t J i£ u r z s L

BEFORE now you may have looked at 
moderately priced motor care you 

thought were admirably smart, but — /ref
at this tnr, pltast.

Before now you have driven in moder
ately priced care which seemrd to be very 
rich and very comfortable, hut wr ask 
you— ridr in this tnr.

Before now you hair driven modrr- 
atrlv priced cars you may have considered 
to be hrgblr capable in perfornjancc, bur 
again to e ask l ou— drivr this *nt.

This dr luxe edition of the Chrysler 
Light IS patterned after thr magnificent 
Chrysler Imperial Light. It has that smart 
double windshield with chrome-plated 
frames; that lengthy sweep of line; that 
extit im-h- fr-cefui effect resulting from a

low center of gravity; that visible staunch
ness that denotes a car of fine qualify.

Inw: rd!;-, f’ n  Chrysler Eight l ) r  Luxe 
is sumptnou -’ v n a rrd , upholstered, 
trim.m >1 i.nd li:.ture<l.

And it is a car of dc luxe pniyr, de luxe 
sptni, dc luxe pith-up and de luxe smnthnrss, 
as well as a car of de luxe style and 
appointments.

Its lug, quirt engine is insulated from thr 
framebylive rubber ;h»sa perfectIvbal.mcrd 
crankshaft, fully cmintrrwrighted — and 
generates with ease a good 95 horsepower.

Eighty miles an hour-k-if yoO want to 
travel at eighty miles dll hour—and if jou 
don’ t want to drive that fast, the power 
that makes this speed possible enables 
you to “ float”  along at moderate speeds

without consciousness of engine effort.
A vital factor of this large car’ s de luxe 

performance is the Chrvsler Multi- Range 
4-speed transmission with Dual High 
gears. T w o  high gears instead of one. A 
high gear forcity dm ing and another fnrthe 
open road. Rom fcerfrs are of a patented 
intrrnal-meshdrsigit.ii hiehmean.tlraryou 
ran shift front either high to the other in an 
instant, at my speed, without dashing.

Drive this Chrysler and "Learn the 
Difference.”  Crain new things about 
pick-up. Learn new things about speed, 
la-arn the difference in ease of handling 
—due to pivotal steering and.internal 
self-equalizing hydraulic brakes.

See the C hrysler Eight De l.tTke 
today— it is now or. Jisplav.

/ ,»/ «*/ ««f»  f  /,s 71. fl. / ate ffeugiter 1/5/5 • Or f.n tt SrOan f/555 • O* l.nxeCanvnttilr ('nape f  /5SS - Or I uxr PharUn f  /970 ■ 8. 'a rtn ij

CLAUSON MOTOR COMPANY
112 North Somerville Street
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shadow from the hedge It looked 
peaceful, quiet down there. The 
Ctrl drew back farther Into the 
ihadow of the room.

It was strange that she should 
not feel angry at Marcia She was 
not angry at any one. There was 
no room In her heart for any
thing except the uciting misery 
of losing Jim. Losing? How could 
she lose what she had never really 
had?

She would love Jim always. She 
was sure of that. The thought of 
long days of bitter loneliness 
stretching out ahead frightened 
her. Gypsy hlti her face in her 
arms and wept silently.

Reception to Re
H eld  for Facu lty

"setting up” fund.
The ‘'foundation'' has grown to 

$35,000. This year $2,000 in inter
est was divided among 11 girls. 
Each bride's ilhare is determined by 
the number of applicants and the 
Interest the young women nugni 
have in their parents' estates

Romantic legacy  
Smoothes Brides’ 

Journey To Altar

THREE Bl SIMSS WOMEN
SIT IN IDAHO I.EGMLA1Tki:

BOISE. Idaho. May 18 (AW—Three 
successful business women sat in 
the house ot representatives of the 
twenty-1 irst Idaho legislature.

They are Mrs. Emma Ycarinn ef 
Salmon City, known as Idaho’s 
sheep queen; Mrs. Emma Clouchev 
of Twin Palls, who has built up th< 
women's department of her home 
rounty fair to a plnce of Import-

MARK EVERY GRA7  LAURA you BROOKMAN Author o f  A P I tUHHMY.'etc Teachers oi 8Sm Houston school 
will be guests ut a farewell rtec; - 
lion Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
P.-T. A. members will be hostesses 
cn this occasion at the school build
ing.

An interesting program lias Been 
arranged.

BATON ROUOT, La May 16 dp 
A fund established 107 years ago 
just furnished $2,000 for dowries of 
11 West Baton Rouge parish brides.

Romantic Julien Poydras once 
loved a girl of the parish, blit was 
unable U) marry because neither he 
n6r the girl had riches.

When he became wealthy he set 
aside $30,000 as a perpetual fund lor 
benefit of dowerless brides so Unit 
Cupid might never again be frus
trated in the parish for want of a

I happen to be In love wlUi some 
one else or not isn’t the question. 
We made a bad bargain and I'm 
asking you to let me out of it."

"I'll let you out of It." Gypsy 
told him. “I—T agree with you 
perfectly. Will you tell me liow 
I'm to go about It?”
_“You'll have to have a lawyer.

I f H I H e  went on

Mrs. W. A. Duerr underwent a 
major operation at Worley hospltut 
Saturday.

CROMPTON

Gemto-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D

Syphilis, Skin and Diseases 
of Women

SPECIAL
This week only. All makes sf 
watches, cleaned, oiled and ad
justed. S1.IH1— All Work tiuaran- 
tred.

QI’ ALITY JEWELRY 
Located in Henson Pharmacy

Ralph Wood of Borger made u 
shopping trip to Pampa yesterday.

Til arrange that
explaining technical details of th- 
divorce. Oypsy tried to listen to 
what he was saying. She found 
instead that site was looking at 
the modeled perfection of Jim’s 
chin.

fl'm  afraid I'm not going to 
remember all this." she told him 
“I think I'm Ured. We don't have 
to let anyone hare know about 
the divorce until after I'm gone, 
do we?"

Jim said that they did not. 
"About the alimony”— he began.

" I  won't accept alimony! J 
won't have it, Jim. You can't pay 
mp anything for breaking a msr- 
riaee like this. It wouldn't* b? 
right.”

“But you’ll have to have some
thing to live on. What will you 
do?"

"Never mind about that I'll 
take care of myself You'll hair

A. J. Rav of LePors was in PamtM 
shopping yesterday morning.

rax iariM.T/v* m m  im m i  Vjfry

Only the advice of a de
pendable memorial crafts
man can aid yx>u in selecting 
it family memorial. For 25 
years we have offered just 
such service, ami during 
Unit time we have designed 
built and erected moat oft 
the best memorials in thcr 
I’anhamIUw 

W' •Write or phnfcc ut our expense 
and our representative will call on 
von. Our valuable illustrated folder. 
“Hon to select a Memorial,’ ’ aent 
free upon request.

Smith Building

TAYLORS TRASH AND  GARBAGE  
SERVICE

Garbage Cans Washed and 
Sterilized

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

_ Repair Shop
NEW  LOCATION . . .

314 West Kingsmill
(OldvChevrolet Bldg.)

General Auto Repairing

Cleaned and Pressed

The modern way of packing IC1 
CREAM f<5r parties and picnics. Vi*si 

our plant and be convinced.
/ j-

¥

“Gerha,rd’s Sweet Cream Ice Cream

W A LLPA PE R
and

S. V. W . PA IN TS
The large*! and mo*t com
plete line of Wallpaper Pat
terns anij-Paints in Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

Wc will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT &  
WALLPAPER CO

307 W. foster Phone CoS

Cash and Car^ft

Day alid Night 
• Cleaners
3091/* So. Cuylcr 

PHONE 586
OSGOOD

the divorce. I'm going to leave as 
soon as I can. It—it would be best, 
don't you think?"

"Then if you don't want all 
mony. I'll make a settlement," 
Wallace insisted

Vigorously Gypsy refused to 
consider this. she noticed the 
cobl. impersonal way Jim talked. 
Well, why not? The divorce would 
mean freedom to him, happiness 
with Marcia.

* MONUMENT CO.
25 YEARS IN AMARILLO 
Taylor St. Phonx 2-0614

Amarillo. Texas
Pampa, TexasPhone 670New or Used Car*

ROSE MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 141 or 105SBusiness and 

Professional 
Directory Phenomenal Savings

Chirc praetors DbW N PAYMENT*

CUTVzDR. JOilN V
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-2? Smith Rldg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phones; Of flee. 927; Res. 243

Just in time fur the Hummer 
Sale' Prices are lowest ni >0 
years and you PAY ONL5 
HALF THE FORMER DOWN 
P A Y M F. N T O'l lupl i'hondlsc 
bought on bur Easy Payment 
Plan.

On Orders of $-0 to $25 
Fur inert I/ $4.00 Down

NOW
ONLY ^  Down
On Orders of $25.01 to $100 

Formerlu $5 Down

DR. A. W. M A N N  
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg
Hiniirv Kfv (BloJ; Office m

Colorful Print 
House Dresses
1921'n Price, $1.9S

Full Size 
Metal Bed

Single Braided 
Garden Hose
Cost $.>.05 in 1021

H U  W a r d -o - I e u m

Rugs Stainless!
1921 Price, $10.95 Drown Fnmnet

SPENCER SERVICE
ronfl*. (ilrrilrs, Kras-slrr*, Belli 
Surjlml Corsets f«r Men. Women 

and Children
We create a design especially fni 

yiui. Made t«i measure wilt.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

Phone 421 -J

NO W  $ 
ONLY

nirtcli KUU'r qu.il- 
92 Ks limflt' frtxfks 
in danjty fcmiiitnc

Non-kinking, enrtl lire con- 
struotion. (iuanintred t nn-c 
years. Willi noz/lc. •wasliers. 
ami couplings.

Wiiier-nrool 
Extra . heavy 
on tliirk 
l«it terns.

A real Home Furnlslung bar- 
gain! Strong frame, well 
braced. Decorated panel.

112 Hjll Street

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
Bt an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COM PANY

PHONE 43

Toilet SoapsRIVERSIDE TIRES 4*Bld. Lawn Mowershe turned the key in the lock andThere are a few things w
One big assortment of Toilet 
Soaps. Including. Lux. Lifebuoy, 
mid Palmolive. Your choice. 
V.mtlay at. bar—

Ford Size in 1021 Cost 
$10.45! Todng a 29x4.40 
Direrside Is Yours for

In 1021 It Sold for $11.0., 
. .  A w e  It ’s Del ter Than 

Ever, And the Frice Is

DR. GEO. H. W A L L A C E
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 307-118 Rom Bldg. 

Office Phone J»5K-Ke«. Phone *51

DR. X: B. GOLDSTON  
Physician and Surgeon 

322 Rose Building 
Phones: Offirr 373—He*. M5-W

And it gires non three 
times theater Mileage 

Dun Them in Fairs , 
For tircater Saeinns!

RIVERSIDE 4-PLY
Earli Pi 
$5.60 10
5 69 H 
6.68 12 
8.55 10

Childs* Slippers«*ndy hair. She walked ahead oi Perhaps Jim was going ftyg 
him into the library and salt down1 Murcia. No. she knew m unit 1 > 
on a chair facing the desk. Jtm *hat the thought '.was unworthy, 
took the desk chair j However Jtm had wounded her tie

"You Want me to go -right away, was still llio honest, dependable. 
I  suppose?" Gypsy asked. straightforward man she loved.

“8uit you own convenience. I He was not engaged in a che-ap 
was under the impression that the lhtrigue with Marcia Phillips, 
sooner affairs could be arranged Oypsy sat on the window-rill 
the better It would be for both of and looked out across the lawn. 
US." • There was a square patch of

Oypsy nodded. She wa , IpOfcln r j bright moonlight bordered by the
at the floor Presently she" sa il1 -:----- ----- --------------------— --•
slowly. "So It really was true abort [
Marcia after all? I sup|x>se when 
I was sick you were just - -orry for] 
me and that’s why you tried to
make me think you didn't care ,<
■bout her. That's why you talked u., ■ T2E
about going away for a vacation—" '/f e T -

"Oh. don't bother to impute • W  l y>. } re-' H
Wgh motives to me! I don’t de- M  * *  ' "  x  
serve that. We tried something M  V/Sp :W  ' 1M
ridiculous and It failed. Wheth-r M  V  J L . 1 / ^  «.«? * 'Vipt'

One big assortment of Clitl 
drop's Slippers in sturdy call 
-kins with, composition No 
Mark ' Soles Your choice Mon 
day. per pair—

Don’t Miss This Last 
Dan llargain!

its four keen 14-inch blades re
volve cn smooth ball herrings 
It’s built to la«t a llfetimr. ye; 
it e so light and easy running 
a small boy con push It! Save 
at this Summer Sale price!

Transfer
Size
29 X 4 50 .........
30 X 4.50 ..
28 X 4.75 ___
31 X 5.25
30 x 4.50 Circular 
Molded Tubes

M cK a y  T R A N S F E R  CO.
:al and Long Distance 

Hauling
FIREPROOF STORAGE 
-eight and Express Delivery 
e 103 Rear 117 N. l in t

Mens9 Blue OverallsBrown Domestic
sturdily constructed of heavy t|tiaiity 
220 weigh! denim. Has all the features 
of the higher priced overalls. During 
W ards’ Summer Sale, pair—

Sprinn ond Summer Frints, Fas 
tel Crepes, Cool Silks Just Out 

of Their Wrappings!
DR. J. J. JACOBS Household Brooms House Paint

that sell regularly for 50c each^ (loot 
heavy quality Brooms of 5 strand con 
struction. Polished handles. For Mon 
day’s selling, each—

in white-and colors. Guaranteed to cov
er 260 square feet of surface in two
coats. Special for Monday, per gallon—W ith  V ig o ro  

get better results 
-a n d  so will you

Dif/htn Important Fashions 
an Amazing!u Low Frice!

JACOBS O PT IC A L  CO.
Think ct gelling smart, new summer Frocks 
al only $4.44! So charming and feminine! 
So generally becoming! So Exquisite In 
rotor' So fre«h and new tn texture! Outing JugsMens9 Dress Shirts

Our best work on lawns and 
gardens is done wr’h the aid of 
Vigoro. We recommend it to 
you—for better result with 
lawns.flowers,trees and shrub*.

A  complete, scientifically 
balanced plant food, Vigoro 
supplies all the nourishment 
growingplants need; u produces

maximum growth and beauty.
Directions for applying in 

every bag— 100, 50,- 25 lb. 
bags; 5 lb. and 12 ounce pack
ages. Clean, odorless, econom
ical. Costs only 10c to 20c 
fe- every 100 sq. ft. Let us 
give you full information. A  
produet of Swift ft Company.

of o h o  gallon capacity. Heavy enam el 
ed outer covering with glass inner lin 
cr. Keeps food or liquids hot or cold 
Monday—

-r-in plain color broadclbths of white 
blue, tan and green, f  ully equal to any 
one’s $1.50 Value elsewhere! Outstand 
iug value for—

New Stgle Features!
Smart color contrast achieved in jaunty 
rcarves, graceful raootC. aiut dainty lingerie 
touches. Short sleeve and sleeveless models
for stree,. .>u>.nrss an- .nicrmal social ai- 
falrs.

F R E E !  $1.00
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

Until June 1.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

Sizes for Women and Misses

Voss Cleaners llEAbOUAKTEHS FOR LAWN A NS GARDEN SUPPLIES

STARK & McMILLEN
PIIIJ. LINE O F CASE Q U A L IT Y  FARM  M ACH INES  

P A M P A  — PH O NE 205—  TEXAS

Pampa, Texas PHONE 801 217-19 North Cuyler

Bargain Opportunity In Every Department! —

SUMMER SALE

M o n t g o m e r y
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time I'm haring!"
M ont spirit* roar so fast 

smiled at her brilliant, glowing 
They were In te rn ed  by th

rlous ringing of the bell.

tiling of her expectancy and youth 
touched Jon.

■it's a lop* time state I’ve seen 
you," he tald

"II he: been tony. Twelve days!” 
Nora flashed, thru to hUIr her con
fusion she began to tell him breath
lessly about Aunt Em and Fran and 
Halite, the struggles and small tri
umph- cf every day.

“It must be very dull for you."
“No. it’s exciting In a way. Each 

one is so umbitiour. Halite is wiu- 
ing and Fergus More hopes to spe
cialize some day and I am working 
for thi first time la my life."

"That's ahat I do and I don't 
flnu any exiHlrmnit in it. I'd like 
to get away The places I'd like 
to see, the lliings I'd Uke to do!"

came to dinner. But Jon went 
stubbornly up the steps beside her. 
She could not bear it. Jan would
see the eonfurion of a Saturday 
night supper; lie would criticize her 
people.

Alice came to meet them at the 
door. Nora began to talk nonsense 
breathlessly before Aunt Em came 
in. her best gray crepe de chine 
donned, Nora knew, for the occa
sion. The shabby old back parlor 
had on Its summer dress of tlieap 
flowery (hints and looked coni and 
pleasant.

Aunt Em ted the way to the base
ment dining room. Something be
gan to soothe Nora's teellngs. Per
haps It was because (hey had worked 
so liard to please her. The best 
wlilte damask cloth wa* on the 
table and Fran had rilled a blue 
bowl with buttercups and the can
dlesticks from the bock parlor man
tel gave a mellow glow that trans
formed the mehn small room.

Fran came In from the kitchen 
with a plate of hot biscuits, her 
cheeks flushed, looking like a dork 
rt̂ fc. And as she took Jon's hand 
something of her spirit seemed to 
enter the room, to force Nora to 
glance at Jon and see his eyes on 
hers begging her tor forgiveness.

They were all so simple and gra
cious, making this Saturday night 
dinner b/lhelr very ease and pleas
ure in Jon's company, something of 
an occasion. The dinner Itself was 
delicious.

Fergus came ill to Join them over 
after-dinner coffee. He and Jon 
were congenial at once.

"I hope you'll ask me again." Jon 
said: “you don’t know what a good

-------------------------—  ✓  »  V J I
Chapter X

IS NUBA JEALOUS?
While her thoughts turned to me 

old Dutch house on the river, still 
Nora found enchantment in liuva- 
June evenings under the horse

S i l t  D O U G I A S  F O X .  
ber.d that Fran had token the chil
dren to tlie park. She leaned over 
the bannisters to hear Aunt Em talk-
ini, with Jon.

"I'd Use to take Nora for a drive," 
she heard him say.

“Youi: come back and have dln- 
Aunt Em asked.

A  Challenge to Women in Love!

ner with us?1
Ii only he would refuse, but Sort 

could net liear his answer. Hite 
co'ik! see that Saturday night sup
per with its beans and brown bread 
and we-* hot tea. Fergus, coming 
to Join them. He must refuse I

She slipped Into the white crepe 
that Fran had made so exquisitely 
and ran down stair?.

"Wliere have you been all this 
time?" Jon greeted her pleasantly.

To think of Jon was to distrust 
him But to see him face to face 
was to be swept along on the tide 
of his restless vitality.

As they drove down Dove street. 
Nora longed to say the most arrest
ing things, but instead she talked 
of the weather.

"Damon was disappointed that 
you wouldn’t come to us,” Jon said 
i oMially.

••I couldn't leave them when 
Dickie was In danger." Nora ex
plained.

"He's all right now?"
"Oil yes, he's well now." Nora 

admitted.
"You mustn't treat us that way 

ogain. We felt that you would 
rattier stay with your own people." 
j She saw how easily he had put 
xyer In the wrong.

"Where has Damon gone?1* she 
asked.

'•They've gone to a camp near 
Lake Placid. Mr..Van Vorst need
ed a change of air.”

“ I suppose you'll go soon?” Nora 
asked, trying to keep the anxiety 
cut of her voice.

He sold. " I  won't be able to get 
away. I'm afraid. But as soon as 
they come back you ore to come to 
us.” He was surprised when he
turned to tier to see her eyes were 
dazzling.

Jon drove along the river road. 
Ncra knew where they were going 
now. They drove down a winding 
lane to the old Tliayer house sun
ning Itself on Its lawns.

Leaving the car In the driveway, 
they walked toward the river and 
sat down at last with the river 
washing against a pebbly' shore.

She leaned bark against a tree 
trunk, her dark head bare. Iter 
eyes were on the river and some-

From the Charles G. Norris Book 
That Rocked a Nation.

atro. living that la* now mode, no one
Seme irregularity also ruled in tried *° answer. Aunt Em had a 

the market, for hogs. Light and ‘ Plencttd Idea of recouping their for- 
medium weight offerings at the tunes by raising violets. Hullle iuI- 
majorlty of centers ruled weak to, " “ tied she was writing a story.
25 lower and heavy hc|i dosed' 'And vou. Fran?" Nora asked, 
from 10 higher to 25 lower. Receipt Plan's eyes sought Fergus. Tiny 
showed a shrinkage, total arrivals *•«* bwn laughing and murmuring 
reaching 411,300 as compared with together.
t2fl.Hl the previous week. “The thing Fran has to do,"

Fat lamb prices were deiiresscd ^ k ’ us raid with authority. "U to 
sharply, loses ranging from 25-100. *ct ovcr 'hut cough."
There was an upturn late In the Till that cough is nothing." Fran 
week', but the advance eliminated Eaid ouickiy.
only?a fraction of the targe decline As sue joined in tt)elr laughter 
Mature sheep averaged steady to 35 Nora's oM fierce rebellion against 
lower. Arrivals totaled 348.400 com- 1,,1‘ rrse/ hi her. She wonld not 
pared with 410,509 a week ago: 1,6 6 ',arl of this precarious life,

-------m caged in this narrow middle-class
WHEAT T f MBI.FH Uoise.

Associated Press Market Editor And now Nora had sI*‘nt her last 
CHICAGO. May 16. iJs-fiwamp- rpm 8,u ,nust " »d  work. It was 

cd by general selling, wheat today rran *'ho solved the difficulty. One 
tumbled to the lowest price this cf ,hc * ,rK ,n Fran's office was le 
month. Com trnldld the seasons bl' tnarr'r<l in June; perhaps Nora 
bottom level. Stqck market weak- codid 'do worlt 
ness, drought relief In Canada, and - , waat to ' T  Nora. I'll
prospect? of a bumper winter wheat he*,,>. you. The work Itself Is meie 
crop In the United States were ,ou,," e- The main thing is to pus 
main incentives for sellers. ' up with Mr. Difcenbury’s temper."'

Wheat closed irregular, 1% cents1, '  l l  “ toThlng," Nora , dud 
lower to \ advance, com Jexra qxi nH5£~; , /
down, oau - 1 * off, and provisiotL. . ôr days of
unchanged to a setback of 15 cents, i !?nK hard * )̂rk hi the office. Af 
New official estimates put 19311 F“ \end “L 'he wej* Mr. Diusenbury 
winter wheat production for Texas . , grudgingly, that she might lit' 
and Oklahoma at 55,000.000 to 60.- j ln_  „
000.000 bushels each, with Kansas' „ P tl Saturday she came liomc. 
200.000,000 and Nebraska 65,00.000 U) Wheu lhe 1,611 ran® she remeni-

a pack mule. I want danger and 
fighting, and to come upon an old 
lost city."

As he talked on strangely excit
ed she found herself sharing the 
bluer trek with him. 8he was be
side him as they came to the gates 
ol the lost city.

But what was it Jon was search
ing for?

She arked him. "Why do you go 
seeking strange places when (jt the 
end you never find anything but 
yourself?"

"You’re ti funny ehllq. Nora. 
That’s wtiai Damon said about 
you."

"Damon1" Nora cried. "she 
dccan't like me. I suw that at once!"

8lie rose suddenly to fuce him. 
Their eyes met

"You don't understand her. She 
Is hard to know."

“Perhaps Damon doesn't under
stand me!" .*

The air between tliem quivered 
with unspoken things. Jon wus 
cool and arrogant; Nora was sud
denly passionately angry. She knew 
that Jon theught the was Jealous 
of Damon. Bile wus not jealous of 
Damon. she told herself fiercely, un
less she were Jealous of her world 
that was careless and brave, aware 
of prerogative. And there stll! 
smouldered the memory that Jon 
had told Damon (hose things she 
had confided to him alone.

The magic of the afternoon was 
gone. They drove silently mans a 
dreary river road and reached the 
old city. Jon's face war. pale and 
proud; Nora sat with demited

A  W O M A N ’S O W N  
TYPE  O F PICTURE!COTTON PRICE LOW

NEW ORLEANS. May 16. < « -  
Cotton prices traded to new lows
for the season in today's session, 
under selling induced by lower 
Liverpool cables, and a weak stock 
market.

The close showed a net decline of 
11 to 13 points

Liverpool came In 3 to 3 points 
lower than expected and private 
cables advised reported local, conII- 
ental and Bombay liquidation which 
as off-set to aoov extent by trade 
calling and .covering. Sates in ihr 
Fngllxh market were reported ai 
16.000 bales which minimized some
what the bearish influence of the 
tower rabies, /

Offerings teemed absorbed at the 
decline by aborts covering for the 
week-end and before this demand 
was supplied July rallied to 9.56 and 
October to 1.63. or I  'to  1 polr.u 
above the lows. The market weak
ened again, however, under selling 
promoted by the weakness in the 
■lock market, and was on the down 
grade for the remainder of tits ?ec- 
sloti. reaching new lews for in, 
season tn final trading. . At the 
lowest July sold at S.45 ana Octo
ber 9A0. or IS points down from 
the highs. Final prices Were at or 
near the bottom.
- Port receipts .3,939. for season ii.- 
201316; lqst season 6,446,457; exports 
23,030; far season 6.042.023; last 
season 6.942,165; port stocks 3,420- 
305; last year 1,606.752. Oomrnnm 
Sldphoant stock at New Oriean „ 
Oohreston and Houston 55,173; la.t 
year 66.296; spot sales at southern 
markets loot; lost year 3.533

SHE WANTED
Life to her was one 
Cradle After Another 
and she adored it.

The gay lights beckoned to 
him— fortune, money and repu 
tation— but what about the 
kids at home?

FOR SA LE

l a Bge size  c e il in g

FANS
Firat Class Condition

La Nora
Conf ectionette1

LA NORA  
NOW PLAYING

i W. J. Blusslngaine of Lake ton was 
i admitted to Worley hospital Butur- 
day. This Is 

Your Chance 
To Help The 

JOBLESS

73 of America’s 
leading business concerns 

have bought 27,605 Chevrolets
m H C J  Prominent among the 

,  thousand, of concerns 

salag large Heels of Chevrolet* are 

many of the leaders of American 

industry. In feet, 73 ou ts ta n d in g  

business Jirmts ham purchased a fatal 
*  Chevrolet ears and trueks.

And the Ust is growing every day.

MEN and women out of jobs do not want, 
charity! They want job$! And It to in 
your power to help give them jobs.

You, who are employed arid whose income is 

not one jot smalier than it was a year ago, 
can resume Norma! Buying.

’e “eul down,
W hy? There is no answer, 

answer to why you should 

again

<0 shaved your budgtt, 
But thor^ ig an 

begin buying nor* 
one! The Unemployed! 
i normal, sensible buy- 

norma! pro
’s workers of jobs, 

turn, of unusual buying

Tht reason for this prefereure Liss in 

the Unexcelled economy of Chet role! 

ear* and trucks, as proved by ottitiaI 

coat records. These records show that 

9#miles to ths gallon is a common occur

rence among Chevrolet cars. That oil 
expanse is practically' negligible. That 

Chevrolet cars end trucks require only 

I  minimum of service attention. That 

they give satisfactory low-cost service 

ever eacwptionaUv long periods of time.

mally

By holding back from 

ing, you are depriving industry of 
duction, depriving industry1 

depriving yourself in 

opportunities.

Naturally, an automobile with sui-b a 

fine record of economy represents an 

citremelv wise investment for any 

buyer! toperialiy »o, when you consider 

the many advantages that Chevrolet 

offers above and beyoud economy. Come 

in and learn wbat these advantages are 

—what they mean in terms of vtyle, 

comfort, safety, reliability and value.

»h me time to remodel your home 

Labor to plentiful and material is cheap. You
ran beautify your home cheaper now than

ever.

MEW
• ’• t ru  '■ r i r n o  I  mtmo

S i « v  M  i/ r  l u a i r i  l i t  l o w

Cuiberson-Smalling Chevrolet Company, Inc.
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